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BKLTOX M I C K L E , 
Editor >M Pr»prUt»r. 
4Xlfnotf& ta (Etntrnl anil loral Sntrlligmr, nn& to tljr ^alitiral, 5lgriralfnral sui) Cbnrational Sntrrrsls nf tjjf ?tutf. I T W O D O L L A R S I ' K l l A X M ' M . i Payable li Uraicr. 
VOLUME VII. CHESTER, S. C.. THURSDAY, MAY 22, 185G. NUMBER 21. 
Sclect Mlistellann. I D L E N E S S . * | 12th. Trade shall be tree in tbe wsters and The besetting sin of this country is idle- j P 0 " 8 , ' 1 4 Blaek Sea, subject only to police I Fans, 8 . . . . . , ^ . . . . . . . . . 
sa. It i. (be root of all evil. Vice, crime , regulattons, K o « a and Turkey admitting g < ^ p sre foiling about diplomatic dining-1 User a letter whsch he baa latetj- reeetved 
G E N E R A L WILLI AH W A L K E R . and immorality, are the sure fruita of idle-i C o n " u I s to all '0 0 , t s •>?»«»• j I 'he tendency of all of them la sgsinat fro™ " o n . F . 3 . Brooks, giving valuable in-
T , - , - , , ' Blaekwnod'a neat The industrious man or woman has '3 th . T t « Macfc ' • " " S neutwined, Austria. All of tbonc sayings attributed to formation to thoae of our eituena wishing to 
M s « ^ « U h f m W * y i g a M ? * i concoctand carry 1 acbemeaof . ^ W d . b ^ m e . co«equ.uUy 0 , « great p e £ , pror* l b * th* M be- i . t a , - . -b ieh 
i . I S rfi. I Z i tillainly and crime, T h * 7 • « • > « * the | Ktusu *gre* neither «, c o n s t a t ; l w o e B Eoglaad » d A - t r i . 
poonlo of the United States and Central; thoughts, and inclination,, and pie 
• • a . . a ' • • I I s L . : - J - . A « U M H l k * F t -
14th. Tb* Contention regulating tb* force 
of ahipa for coaat service is concluded indi. 
vidually between Turkey and Kua.ii, but ia 
appended to this treaty, and cannot be al 
^ Im/'irmaUim abvtU Kama*.—Mr. W. T. I 
• range scraps of! Cbappel has famished the Edgefield Adter- . 
, but which has lo t be. 
ljumormis Bcabing. 
i li^bt to the world, just as tore is idie-
With intense interest. We bare regarded j new to bring ia ita train vice, crime and irn-
Walker from the firat aa entitled to conaidera-! morality. Why doe* the gambler report to 
tion f i r above what is due to a common filli-1 the games of chance ? Because he is idle, 
buster, and have been able to rcalixe none of j Why does the drunkard visit the grog shop? 
that horror at bis dashing career, whioli has ! Because he ia idle. True it ia, that 
been excited ia the class of tight-Ucvd old 
fogies in our eouatry. I t is not necessary 
dive into depths of Walker's bokoin, fur his 
personal motives, to decide that be is sn i a . 
struraent in the bands of Fate, or of Provi-
dence, to work out great > political changes 
and social ref«ru;s in the drama of the -mani-
fest destiny' of the North American eonti-
nont. It is a fixed idea ro the American 
mind, that sooner or later, onr institutions 
and laws are to f-pread over and govern the 
whole North American continent sad the 
island of Cuba—perhaps the whole group of 
the Antilles. I t is not ^urprisiug that this 
itrong thuu^htand steady belief should 
«sd is the devil's work shop. 
In passing through the country, we are of-
»a amazed at the idleness of the people. 
i'e see great big children moping sway their 
idleness, instead of being at school. 
15th. The set of the Congress of Vienna 
relative to river navigations is applied to the 
Danube and its mouths, snd iu freedom be-
comes a part of the law of the Kinj ire. 
ICth. To cirry into effect article fifteen, 
France, Austria, Great Britaia^ Prussia, Kus-
The parents arc mi t .VworVif not at grog-! «» and Turkey, appoint each a delegate to 
sliopa. I t would seem that the chicf object i P»« " » ' « » aav.gabe Bat. , from 
of life was to be idie aa much as posaible ; ! ! » • ' ' " to Taa. . . . 
that the great pleasure and charm of on fe i -1 1 ' , h Austna, Bavana, Turkey and W ar-
iatenee waa idleneaa I We are taught, in • w b a r g . each add a delegate to the Com, 
lloly Writ, that man ia to live by the sweat; Principalities, to form a per-
of hia brow Six days are we commanded j n>»nant Uimmiasion for the purpow of keep-
to labor. Thit command is imperative aa it j |nR t b t B i t # aatigable, and to superintend 
is to keep holy the aeventhday. Of the two j , u P" l i e e-
mportant to our existence on ! " y 1 ; T I M ! general 
i before me. and 
to the qualifies-
i of tbe Vni-
ifc»t itself iu tbe form «f actual and adtcu- thU earth, beyond all doubt; and wc hare ! •" 'fed in twyjears, and the 
<nr.,n> «ff.,rt among the restlcsa and active ' much more confidence in the genuine good- i u ' e P '»«-
19th. R u b of the contracting Powers 
ous e oi 
api.it, of our people, and that the people of I ness and piety of the man who labors all the 
the Piiitcd .State*, with rare csceptio".,; feek, than we have in hiia who aimply ob-
should follow the adventurers with secret or ^ serves the Sabbath day. 
open satisfautloa, aud with their best wishes j Every one wl.c baa tried it muatknow how 
for tlieir success. i oiiieb of pain and oncasiuess there are ia 
It is a iuiataku to inia»iic that fillibustorism ( n i c r e idleness. Ilence it is that tbe idle are 
is an American peculiarity. I t is aoiumon to j driven, from idleness, to vice 
nil powerful people and nations, snd has been i occupation. The drunkard 
practised from the days of Alexander aud ; u.ttle, snd the companionship of the ticiou... j ~ « » o . .«igraae. ana r a w 
Kyrus, of lion.e, and Carthago, or Julius | w U | | t i m c . The gVuihler L* to the cstd \ "? *'P*ck • S , r , " " k a - * n d 
Cicsar and William the Conqueror, down to j u b l o and the wine glass for the same pur. " " ™ ' ~ " • > " — » — 
Wni. Walker of the p esent time. In ths : p , ^ j h e idle boy seeks vice sad crime iu 
Toiled Suites it only takes a different form.; which to kill bis idleness. So it is with other 
With u«, it is the people who are the fillibus- j y | e r a . 
t ,v, France aiibosters in Africa—Gred! j 
BritVin on » huge scale in India, and m ovey | CHOICE OF PURSUITS IM L I F E . 
other part of the ^lobe, where a ship 
ships at the mouth of the 
| 20th Russia assents to the ratification of 
J the ltessanbian frontier. The new frontier 
; starts fiotn the Black Sea, one mile east of 
; Lake Bourns Sola to the Akennann Road, 
to* the ' * ' 'nK w'1'1-^ ' ' extends to the valley of Trs_ I 
| jen, paseinj; South of Belgrade 
happily 
concilaUe. Aaoagst those, eee of the most 
curious, is the explanation given by-Lord i I bate the Uwa wf K 
CUreadoC of bis rrfuiel to shake bsnds •>» «opy the clause re la 
with Co&t Bool, s t the dispersion of t b . t io .of voters : 
Plenipotentiaries. 1IU I -^Uhip said that j Every free white mal. 
be wished tbe Aostrisns fully to anderstsnd ! ^ 8«ates, sod every free male Indisa who I 
that slthoagb he consented to the omission J >• »«de s citixen by treety or otherwise, and 
of Ms remarks in the printed protocol, that | »ter tbe age of twenty-one years, who shall 
EngUud would pick up tbe icsentlet thrown | be sa iabsbiunt of the Territory, and of the 
down by Austria, still be wished them to see wanty or district in wbieh he offers to vote, 
that En-land was ia earnest. . and shall ba ts paid a territorial tax, shall be ; 
' a qualified elector (or all elective offices ' 
BARNOH'S M A S T E R P I E C E . This is the clause, sad if yea are in Kan. 
Barnum baa performed many wonders, but sas but one week, sad pay tbe territorial tai 
the greatest of all is the following : It con. (which is only one dollar) one day before you 
sisls ia nothing less than passing down the offer to Tote, yoar right will not be denied. 
Niagara cataract in a teasel constructed for j r W t o i o a • f Waller STrongm,.— 
this purpose. The vessel is a ball of gutta The accounts in relation- to lbs saecers of1 
percha, thirty feet in diameter, supported iu j Walker s t the battle of Rival are somewhat 
ita interior by hoops, rings of steel snd wood, contradictory. Tbe Washington Star aats : 
Strings of gutta percha, coming from four i .Oar private ad rice* assure us that in the ! 
points of the rings, meet in the centre of the recent battle el Ri tas Walker's loss was l i f t 
sphere, where they are fixed to a coat of mail men, snd not 30, as published in W ' | . n e w , 
of the «a»ie material. This is so fixed that j p i p e r ; 1 0 d further, that the Costs llieai *! 
a man buckled in, hangs, supported by tbe I lost 150 men in that engagement, and not 
four airings, safe ia the middle of the ball, 1-000 as that paper published. As we antici-; 
where the lower part of the mail is directed, I pa ted, be snd his filibusters arc at the mer-
s * « lead is put, so that swimming ia the ! ey of the Costa Rieans, who, to the number 
water the bead side will be turned upwards, j ol 5,000, bate oat sff all his hope of supplies 
In this upper part there M s hole which a s } j and reinforcements from the United Slates 
be opened by tbe person ia the interior. Tbe j His smmanition has also given out. Ilia 
ball is so strong aa to sustain, without dan- ] force (according to hinwelf) is about 1,000 
get, the shock of tbe fall. On acetmat of Americans and 1 300 natives.' 
its site it cannot . ink, nor can ti e penon : Immr.m JVocW I; 
i bu.k c l in the coat of tbe mail suffer sny ! ship Illinois sailed from Xew York on 
at Karmari on the River 1'ruth. j harm from the violenee of the fall. As soon j day for Aspinwsll, with upwards of G<H) pa 
Elsewhere it is unchanged. "• the ball, after its fall, has (bund ita centre seagen and the mails for the Pacific. I t was 
21st. The ceded territory is annexed to °f gravity, i t . inhabitant uubocklas himself, , thought she would hsvc carried out 800 but 
Moldavia. j opens the fiap. sod gets oat af tbe hold, ws- • for the apprehension of trouble on the lath. 
22nd. Moldavia snd Wsllaehis continues | t iog the 1'ntted Sutes cJors aader tbe ap- j nins, inspired by tbe latent riots st Human, 
under tbe «>vereig»tj of Turkey, with tbe ; phiuse of some 50,000, or 100,000 spectators j The Orixaba sails oa Thursday f l» Saa Juan. 
, guarantee of all tbe contrsctice 1'owera that i "ho Barnum intends to assemble, one dollar , TKt Editor T-atinl.—At a printer a fes-
furtrcss may be erected to extend her i . i " " 1 * " " 8®".ulne ' , n , 1 r i ? | 1 ' : no Power shall claim the individual right uf! «»'•'. "P°" 'be ocensioa of his first parlor, j tival at Boston a abort time since, the follow-
nereial dominion ; and Russia fillibus-' , ? " P r M s e ^ ^ ; iWerference. aisncc. Prom every such performance, a i„g eapiul toast wss drunk : 
- i r tries to—in the D-iuubian Provinces, ,n. a work from Mrs. Nrdgewtck. l h e | . 3 r j T S o i > o r t e g M r a l l t c e , to I ) K ^ , gain ol r20,W0 or J30,000 i . to be eoaated ; -The Ed i toe -The man . h o is . .poe to l to 
' remanents expressed are in harmony wit.i j principalities the eontiniunec of the freedom on, siaoe from all parte of tbe Uaioa speeta- j know everything, tells as all that be knows j 
just v lews of our repuhlicau institutions : j u f rolj^ua commerce. The contracting ! to" « « l t to the caUraet of Niagara, and gucsaca at tbe tes t ; to make oath to his! 
•- I shall be governed by circumstances ; I'uwen appoint a Commission to meet innue. j Barnum ia a U u t to make sn experiment with own good character, eet>bli.h the re |*uii . .« 
I do not intend or wish, Anthon, to erosrd ; distely al Bnclu r.st, to report on the present | ' J oS- ' f 'bat animal arrives sll right be- j of his neighbors, and elect all eanditUtes to I 
l Circassia, and as for into A 
s-ptre can rcsch. England, Pi 
lu^ia do not send tlieir people as 
r colonists, on tbeso expeditious, 
SUKEY S B I T H . 
Miss Sakey had flaxen hair, 
Uer daddy had the pewter, 
llcr eves were gray, and looked serene 
rpon her favored suiter. 
That saiter was a jolly vooth. 
So uirnble. Withe and brawny, 
The yell nr fever took him off 
Away to California. 
And when I hetrd thatl ic was gone, 
'111 now,' said 1 -or never ?' 
I shav'd myself and greased my shoes 
And tried to look right clever. 
I rigged myself from top to toe 
And cawgbl and mounted 1> Abin, 
But sll the way I rode along 
My heart it kept a ihtobbin'. _ 
And when I reaehM her daddy's bcase, 
It Mill kept op a thumpin'. -
Bat when I saw tbe lovely maid 
I t kinder stopped a janipin". 
'Twas half-past lea, when at her d e l 
1 knelt, and yet, ere dinner, 
With honeyed speech sad winning ways, 
1 bad contrived 10 «m her. 
Some months elapsed—to set the day 
I Bow begun to press her : 
1 urged, entreated, plead ia t a i n -
l a vain did I caress her. 
While matters were thas cross and p i e , 
My cluthes all growing ocedr. 
My rival front the mines' returiipd, 
Still for Miss Suket pre^J 
I saw him kinder sidle up 
And slip his srm aroaud her 
When, heaven snd eartb ! she let him kis 
Them precious Hps 1 ( .Wotted her I 
1 told her that I was surpisc l — 
My eyes had sore deceived » e — 
And asked her to renew bt» vows. 
And from soepesee relieve me. 
fleets and J 
I the I 
i the spirit of lilTthus. j " ' I 
. the > 
the learned professions. . l r erudition and wants of the Principalities. '; low, a nl;tger wiB be engaged for tba next | office ; Jo blow up everybody, salt everybody, 
I^ng them h.tvc particular talent or o j , | , f b e Pone will immediately con-! I f ' < « ' o n e arrives eqaallyaafc, j sad reform the world ; to live for the.Wncfil 
Principality to learn the Yankee undertakes the I 
-Horace Creely i 
to their definite . 
n - rto Crt „ Omlm 
' t hus writes to the Tribune: 
shall be framed, which ; .. I bsvc been (old that a man who bad sn 
j indisputable claim on tbe Goterameat for 
U s spirit of the people that prompts, leads j ^ "K>' W ' o " l i e n . Jhe , r „ t c 
aud executes in their foray*. civilised ! I '""1 'IwiMelves in s tmitrcr more! „f 
p.wer in ih j world,-then, h/s . r i g h t to cast I 10 l h c m i '«n any nne else, lwi ..rgjMixali.m. . 
the first Monc of reproach against t lx msoi. W » >>•»» tbrt I shoo1. U,c mortified if o.->lh ,hrrc.,f»!iall be sent to Paris, 
f.st.ti.,11 or a propensity i„ „mi,trv. - t ,K 'J ,1MS« l"^e ,«ons from tbe l u i . , , | , e re the 
which m u to have been, in all time, so ? " •""i»n «bat they were t i m genteel; a ] l l w 1 W | e 
inseparable element in the characteristics.of i " T * V " R " " » M ftom i Jdtb. The Prinvipalioes M maintain a 
men and nstions. I 1 A-"cncau vocabulary; more genteel t b a . . „ l i I i t i l | ? u „ j C u u , l r u c t w o r k j u f J l . S . l l c e 
Gent. Win. Walker is the ablest, the most, « » * « • t , , e ^ ' b a n i c xrts. 1 n , p n n c d I,, , h t yutte_ 
daring, and, so far, the MUK .aeetsf.il of !""« h»rJ to coavmc? my beys there 
all the Americati blliha-ters. l ie did not ' f B 0 ,hing vulgar in the mechanic s P r a ™ ' I l'rintipolilies bs distarbed, tba l'orte must : i,.j him aside, and gs te biia the benefit of 
carry tiolcnco and bloodshed into Sicar.g j V™"™" f ^ r «">>••? eonsuh the contracting powers, snd cannot i „ i m . reluntecr counsel -My rrieud,' said 
employ snned interteation without their con- j he, I see you sre greca, long ss you have 
' been in Washington. Just withdra 
dependency of j papers . a d ineresse toar claim to tw 
Professor Mitchdl closed one of bis 
-ha fo They, as much as the 
iru working men. And ( 
sliat there is partieo- j o S l ( , 
, t h e IV 
af others, and have the epitaph on his tomb-
stone—-Here lias bis last.' Ia short, he is 
. locomotive running on the track of pub-
lic notoriety—bis lever is his pen, his boil-
er it filled with ink, his teodcr is his nci*-; 
son, and bis driving wheel is public' *>ptiiK.n; 
thousand dollars, danced attendance at J ^ * £ £ ? U . ^ BOU 
Capitol for two or three ™ » . . . \ 
purpose. At length an old Msmber who 
* ' ' • *. L_ - i . - —— - . . 
IXscnUa^ tl>c pra.lu*! 
deac; *>t tl»« earth's orUit to swttMiie the cir-
cular f^rio, be sai«i its short diameter was 
*v ; grudualty lengthening, and, wx>ul<i eotttiaue 
,Mr ; so to expsatl until itshoaki become perfect^ 
. which was a t t l i 0 t i . . i , in his bands! i " r i n i , " ! ' r i n " i n , u "•? I"' j era, V n T rTui'iu i t T ^ ^ T S ^ I i . k t k ' l ^ j \Jtb!!J£7u i A ' " ' » l!>* 
a a man of great energy and courage ' 'jculars of dun»iM and doling out phystc for | r r e w l u 0 | „ f r o | i „ i o n > n d l r a J c . 1 on throucb a list of half a doxen who csJ ; " - oo ldv ib r a t e pcrtodicallt, sad these 
Sf-ibb as a mule. Grenada, a citv j " " j " - j 29th The right of garrison in Servia is ! helpyoa, sad of a s i r a oa tbe cootiageaey o f ' {«"«*• '»«* »eas«red by millions upon niil-
built fifteen tlmnsaad iababitants, was ! • *#*»& f f U **?» m **"!»• reser.cJ to the Porte, but no . raw* intrr-! your gaining your elnim. If yon should be : T * £ > * ! £ M [ 
ntion is pcrmiUe l uitl.oot the couscnt of cut down > little, veu c u .fiord it.' Tbe 1 A " , " J feT " "" . i , " u " * r i " 
o Powers. ! claimant tbsaklWlly took the advice. Ktcd on M . " d ^ J ' ' c * 
80th. ltussi. . . .1 Turkey retain tbeir p * i it, and in due timi carried home bis bone* * ! " » . W M , " » l h o e t e t 
iu Asia precisely as before the war, due aud a little more.' By bribes of tbis kiad, 1 *' . . . . 
to be marked out by false swearing i . obtained, and tbe Gatern-; SJ Prom tbe South Carolinian, 
no doabt often swindltd : < S 0 l ' T H CAROLINA COLLEGE 
. - v ' 1 i f , . , - . . _ , ; ••1st. Tlta eracuation of Turkey bv the 
I they called themselves Deaiocrat*. Tbe ! "f to« tgiwnM amJ coarse : J H < n d A ^ force, sh.ll ttk. pUea 
wa, commenced at Kcalejo, s s<Ml tow,, on I are ."oc.atcd tp tb manual [ ^ ^ ^ ^ , i l M , u d ^ 
the Pacific, which the BemoeraU to,.k, . n d ; ! ' ^ , r i i.er of such cv.cm.tion shall be the subject 
proceeded to I.eon, where Cbamorro was d c j * " 1 ' ' " ® ^ T*,. .™ '. of pr in t* arrangement between each uf the j dren ! 
and Tarkey. 
hen, doa't yon think, tbe Urn.il gal. 
Her thumb ap W her smeller, 
cr fingers wriggle.! M ilie said— 
••Can't coma it, little feller. ' 
Tbe 
A CURRTIN-3 ANECDOTE. 
red • Not a bit of it. Three p . i r of shoe. . 
weck*wou!dn't bring yon within bail of 
enough acquaintances to take tbe rough off 
(your tongue. That "nice young man" who 
j u.-ed to be glad to hail you when you waa 
j *s.>mcbodynow tries to look a hole through 
' a back wall where there siu't sny, when you 
j are passing Tske luy adrico: i ^ fou can t 
get tbe rki'a-i, gefc tlie' name of bating it. 
Tell people who want tu borrow that you 
{ reckon it cau.be found if it is badly wasted 
; —shut one eye—look sort of knowing—Up 
iy.,ur pocket significntly like—and when 
I tliey insist upon having it, ask an interest 
1 you know they won't pay with s -eurityyou 
i know they ean't get. They'll think you'ta 
j got it then, only you're tolerable tight. So 
( shall you tlouriah like . bear up . persimmon 
I trie.—.Si* -l.-ifr.iiai Rfuirr. 
P i r x r n n r a T . oa t r . 
i ' » Auburn, a short time .go, . a .Irish-
• man walking alon^- one of the streets, saw . -
I thermometer hanging at the side of .door on 
! the front of th« bouse. Stopping a moment. 
| he looked at it,, then approaching it, raised • 
' his sbclalah, and exclamcd : 'An' faith, sn' 
you're the little ciathcr what keeps rho 
j wr.itbtr socowld, are ye? and with . terrific 
j blow, accompanied with the usual Irish oatb, 
| brought it in a thousand pieccs to the ground. 
j T i n GBEI\-->:I I.I. MOXSTE*.—A newly 
' married couple arrived ia Boston recently, 
and took lodgings .1 one ol 
j hotels, to pass away that delightful l 
I.las I too brief—known is Tbeir happiness ». .»(hocauaeofenvy.moog many, for not a eloud appeared to overabad-
; ow Ibc enjoyment of the passing hours, to rc-
| lievc tbe lady of a Aate of laudauuni which 
threatened to terminate ber.life. - Tbe skill 
; of the doctor saved the wife, and after the 
, Liid* returned to e ..oi„osnesa,-she was ssk-
ed what motive induced her so commit such 
} a wiv-ked act? She replied^ si Uufg 
I iruttm my hitdnivl al Me lull', irnrf /didn't 
; As teiouiuiit-i: IV.xsrwt. — Tboo-
I a .re llook, MICQ 5>lked with a friend, pss- , 
! « d a pastrycook's shop, in tbe window of 
which wss the usual inscription—-Wstor ices,' 
and ice creams.' -IVar me,' seid Tbeodow, 
•what sn s.lui.r-1.1, . lesiptiot i of the effecte 
i.f hydiMf'hodia.'—llow <.« that be! said bis 
; friend; What have w.iter ices and icc-erem* 
' to do with hydnijAobia .* Ob, replied Hook, 
.you do not nwd it right; E te-d it thus— 
water I sees, and I scruau.s. 1 
: The gentleman wh-j kiased 
•snowy brow,' caught » severe cold 
i laid up ever since Served him tight. 
lady's 
He'd i 
Alt. I the snowy biow. Why didn't bo 
X a ' "" f " 1 ' U | J I 
i there.' "lie f..und » civil j 'ho d.*to 
g between tbe livens da a n j las..,, la'mer and mcchau. 
Tlie former was headed by Bon 1 l l k c t 0 . t " - . 
of the Guv. I '» r ly «lov«<ag '« over a table writing J l l l ( . , .„ r t e ^ r , . , ^ „ r , b e l w j ^ l U o t t M U l l T h c 0 , tho««»d 1 **" 
which was preached in TcHiicssvfl 
he said : "Kretliring. I am an h 
t OIUI' carry, thc-^ hors.« bc-fo 
Here ia this Uiib-miinkd 
see what a high bead W catrici 
black bis coat is. and soft as silk 
ifop-
lie c-osc. We cut lho f-llowingsdvcrtisement from 
cr, ar,d . . paper pnblislied in the far West: 
I leave,; -To rent, » eousc on Milville avenue, to. 
' ' I imiM liiteiy alongside of a fine plum 
hoij , garden, from-vhich'sn abundant supply uf 
mpy be stolen during 
l of the t 
tiovc.rHaicut, 
city of Leon. 
ed.ieation an. 
emtio republic, that a lawyer has ai 
slaim t.i respectabiliiy ; gentility, if you 
party, the result of a revolution.' P W - , l ' a n * a blacksmith, a painter 
.it .'gainst .t'hamorvo's dc.|-,tie i " r " U " J o r - 1 ' « the I'.ult o f m e c h a . f o , 
had it- h cad-iina iters . t the ! rf:^ u ' t h i . by the | . , . 
Krancisco Castillo., s man «>f i Koteruiiient and institutions of his country. | 
I enllghtmcut, headed this pattv, ] orders only when he •> 
I law, and the greater p u t 
-The King of Algiers having been bora, 
. hinted t l j t IHK ps will eo longer remain 
.Master tiodiu used I r child. 
At the meeting of tba Bonni of Trustee*, 
fcatod and reured to tlrenada, leaving the 1 tMepsrawe trom it. itcly np.n 
. former city in lb* -possession of the Demo-; *"• u '1 ' barriers sre down 
critic anuy. After spending some time in T 1 ' 0 '""® " " " " "ben being mcebaiucs. 
recruiting and preparing for a imam attack j * ' • l ' J c a r "" biboii.g days, s s well si 
upou Grenada, the enemy', stronghold, the | M ' J ays , without the sigh of our profession 
I.tt- r was invested. Cbamorro was ready 
for them, and had fortified the Plata 
Talent »nd worth are the only eternal grounds1 
f distinction. To these tlie Almighty hss l Inc n l t rtin  li I ' l a n w.th | " , r " " . „ x j , l b i . . 
double ...d triple barricade., and such a m i . | 1 « 4 Tb* ratifiiii 
CHUrr* im —The S t W i s Pilot,1 
of the 22nd, has tbe following : Are the : , . . 
children fair specimens of th* S « k * r ' cbil- ; ^ j ^ J W ^ n h i , formeriv beldTy I'm-
•J3LZZjrrj^r4 ,w^r 
v a . j » J one else. ever.hTd t h . (ur tawto w i . ^ ! i cbair of .«aered Liuratore and theChsplain-
cludcd between Fran e, England and Bus. i They ar 
peeling tbe Aland Isles, sbail be sp-: 15 and 
32nd. l.'ntil 
made, trade shall go on as before the 
! IKird. A Conveutiot. (coiitenu vwret) 
„ . The l>auiocitiU took po-.e«-1 "" 'D 0 10 which our children may aspire as j » ' i W * " k f u " r 
uou of sll the .urrounding country snd sll i " c i l " 0 ' ! ' ,• r ,• ' ' " u r « f * a l ' . j l !< « - • - • «UsiWe essv to conv.ree and oniovs excel 
or the city„too, excepf the Plaxa, whicb j A« 'bou, if in our laud, society M well iMgov- ( Tlie Paris correspondent or the Loudon j | e u , . imi l tb»tni i ia i that his i u 
anited v 
is 
lud been converted into . Citadi 
Un months of trial, tbe .lege was raised, the dstion. llut w 
assailants giving up the hope of killing or ; 'he clov.ltons thai arc now K r a u t 
sUrving out the Legitimists. On retir- j 10 
ing Cbamorro pursued aud overtook them at i . . . . t i * " . -
Muaya, where . bloody fight eusued, and ' T H E T R E A T Y OF PEACE 
m a * three hundred men were killed. The T i " Lo'idou flailyr Sew. hat succeeded 
nature 
that we, or, w* believe, 
. fa"r"""T jcy held by the Utter. I . lieu of thi . profes-
^1* ITTrli ! serabip a separate professorship of Natural 
and Meslianical Phihnwpby has been iwrti-
Inte l, arid Professor J . LeConte unanimous-
ly elected to it. 
Tb* following is th* new a r r a .guen t : 
1. The professorship of Mathematics and 
Astnmowiy is reuined, and assigned to tbe 
on . farm ' 
ill Goodman county. Illinois, .boot sixty 
mile, hence The boy is well grow*, of the 
; average height, but weighs over 100 {Minds. 
kick if you touch ki m on bis Litany or 1 're i \ the at 
era: Whoa, sir, w h o a H e r e is an old s.,- ukcu 
her Vfth—lisl A'-rw : Whoa, old Felb.w 1' , , . . . , . , v «• IK e « —Tl>c I>u»ieol it '-iiuLin; w;i* t-«i!oo*<iaY J a r t i f o « W j w ^ f c M l s « I H 1 COW lo t t l - ; . , I ' I I i i i t » * "n i • it .-n i J-»i \x-t- > "a r i s tas t tw« tauten u^u »ii4nrrv»ca. Have ana bell lucft till he lail*: \ \ i . ' a . . • • » „ » . « . » . 
« T « M sboulter! whoa I Ah I l„ » the ^ 7 ' ' ' 
horse that is remly to kick at all times: don't f ^ 
you go near his Cupfos.si-.mal or IVnsecc: j 1 ' 
Whoa'. Mr. Pope: how beautiful Lis t r ap . 1 ; 
pings .re!—his surplice and mitre I Whoa I ' 
sir, whe>a I and so be went on through the • 
rariousdenon.il,ntloiis. \ When he wasuearly ' . 
through, an old Methodist gentleman, well ' i 
known in tbe place, offered bis serviees i» i . 
conclude, whicb was readily accepted, l ie ; i 
ssid -. 'Friends, 1 have learned this morn-J sack a* fader,, 'twastjutle sn od«r ting. 
ing how to dress down hoises, and ». \prT -Tboinas. 1 ha. .-always placed the gre*t-
brother has passed two of them, I will tike F . t c n t d e n c e in yon. Now tell mc Thom-
it upon myselr to finish the work : It.r. is j b..w itSs my Uiteber', billsate Bi'rem.rk-
aa animal ihst is neither th« one thing nor ; ^  la.ge, , 0 d ; t t we have such bad diu-
the other. He *» treacherous a a j uucv«t.«i(i:: u c r s •* 
you cannot trust him: he'll kick bis last ! .J^-Jly, ,i r> I .fou't k B O » ; f „ r j -m 
friend for a eonlrovcrsv. « boa t rnuie w!..a I „ 0 h c „ r bavc siivlbiug nice in t U kiicbe* 
.•see. Brethei ing, bow he kicks: W l / a . yua , , l „ t „ o„n-, » t n J ^ w , b c 
old Campbc-llite i—who. I Here, friends, is |„ r ;• 
an animal that ia ao stubborn, be will not 1.1' 
me i* bit stall to oat I rum bis trough; he is 
ao stubborn that ha would not go where a 
t h i U uiu was level!*, and sucked l 
1 put wen um pit pigger and pegun t 
bard awuthrd 
A little pigmy of a man inquired at i 
b'jx.«n lass if she would cotiseut to trot thro 
life with hitu in double barnes*. She sur 
j It is expected that tbe British people will 
( learn through tbeir Parliament, on which 
| the attention of .11 is now fixed, battels that 
| hare not been noted down in th* daily mi 
utcsuf tbe conferences, aud wbicb may not 
1 in the protocol* " 
2. To the Professorship of Mental Phi to. 
s « and weiabs over i ^ b , Pro-
. .. , y f ... r , fisiaor Laberde, Rhetoric awl tb* I aspect ion i* well formed, luullige"'. snd, for b*r stxe, i 1 
extremely Mtiv*. Their Cilbcr and mother 
, f c „ w . | i , i s . »e, t . ,n „f • - ) , " l l ' ' » ' " , "« n *;P r " l»>"iou.sa moment and that S*«p«n used bis jaw as i « . | » . o f | M l d > c „ „ , u l i t ^ f > c l 
wsr against the 1-hil.si.n*. Whoa , , , ; J u h u y - i ' r e a bttle too big to put in 
CUc-Cmamuten Bapti« : whoa . Bo y - u , i r a J l t ! . U l i a liule t w small to l u t i . 
call me ««*tm.' exclaimed the i 
; ^ TT™ other children, oble, 
lshonou. u k b.for . th*m I have ^ , b „ M 
«bt that Csw.t C.vour w.U b* nudy „ o c h , 
Granadjr'party now regained possesion of: obtaining a copy of tb* text of the Pea.e ed to 
tbu Southern par tof tbeSute , ubilc the L*»-' 'loeii^rnt, which is cousidered authentic t h a t * 
site* held the Porlb. j l l contains tbirty-four articles. j | j „ | . 
Meantime the Democratic party had been ' ' f b « l»t. restores perjnrtusl friendship be. to sS.rd them all the assisUnee in 
particalarly solicitous toeonciliato the Ameri- C r K , t Britain, Sardinia, Turkey, j and tha t h . will complete lho i.formation , n,lril w , , _ 
cans and American ioteresU in tb* SUte.1 '"ranc* and Russia. j which, regvlarly and irregularly, he has cony remembered says 
Being iu possession of tb* Transit route,: territories eonqiiered or occupied ; municrted here. What space will be Hied L , _ ' e"' susuin its 
they succeeded in anlisting a fow American I d" i r l"R • ," ! " ? r • ^ J •* reciprocally etaeun. j in tb* last protocol by the Italian question . principle , "W*»terB editor 
desired, I b*li*v«, | ( b c wbicb s fellow who was mit 
hay* been added. 
. . . , . ... . The Pivfes sorsbip of Sscyfd Literature and 
The Professorship of Natural sod Median 
I Philosophy is given to P lo t LeConte. 
tiBcs i s their cause. While tbe revoluii jn I ^  " > u u n M poaribl. 
was at its height and tbe State wss in two ! S r J - K a - b festorcs to Turkey. Ksrs and j that aslittle as possible should remain tecord- , _ , n l e i : „ m M n t ^ I J e. ^ 
anuies, Walker appeared on the sceno at the i • " "t*"1' parts of tb* Ottoman territory j ed, on lb* ground of not falling within the , «-t ,v did voo leave .Jd ma* Smith's sn sarlv 
party Us lauded with I ^ The Alii*, restore to K«mia the towns ; cmpeteuee uf th* iatertutiooal Cou*cil to i — t , - i A ? 7 W M ifc. qwstiou •Wbv tou 
His cours* and M . • *»lp.rt*«r8*ba*topol,BaIaklava, Kamieach, j diKU» it Umroughly or uttcially. Some I a j w M i - Stan »ud ih* 
T h . result1 Euiulona and KerUch. (Ar t i c l e 5tb, ' i tb , , think that a brief notice is .11 that will . p - , w „ , i . i „ ' t . . y t h i ^ ; to u y to'mt So I 
- request of tbo 
leas than sixty me. 
ecu are familisr to the public. lt' K pal ria tse  icles 3 h U , j all 
was the defeat of thvCbamorro party. Cba-1 7 1 , 1 8 l k " • wantiug.) I pear; others, that sufficient will be Mid to „, t , 
ninrro himself, in the meantime, had died o n 0 '11- The Sulun communicate, to the Pow. lasrk tbeopiniou of England and Prsaoe on v l , r , . t a wh 
a disease undsr which b . bad been long suf- j h i s / r u s t s granting equality to Christians the conduct of Auatria and of tb* ruler, of J " * . . . . ^ 
faring. A peace wis mad* between the par. : w h i c h «h« wwtractinn Powers must spprovc ! luly. But whether that untie* be bri*f,*r o , . J ™ . . . i , , 
together they formed . new govern, j ot, but divwt tb«auoltesof .U right Utirufcy i loog, i t b nevertbeleas certain that l u l y M- b * u y company 
• a . •— . ' - * " ; »*d ** I l e f t—N O. IWU. tn.rtt, offering to .Walker the Presidency, to interfere in tbe iuternsi admin i * f wpitil 
which he declined, contenting himself sitli "he Clnvcrnmcnt o( tbe Ottoman Empire. 1 caoss, sa. 
the c.nauiaud of the army. The uewgov.i l" 'b- Th* Convention of I3tb July, 1811,; Tbis will 
eminent Was composed ol men or both par 1 closing tbo Bosphorus and Dardanelles is re 1 Csr there 
ties. Such is the'bistory ot Walter's tilli.1 affirmed. : friaod or sdveraary to exercise . geotl* rio-
bustering ia Nicaragua. Ilia rule is as lc-1 * lib- Tbe Black Sea is ucutrstucd snd j leue* on tba affseted coyness of the Cabinet, 
g i t iuu* aa soy that has ever been esublished I forever forbidden to all ships oT war of every | I t is *ot from tb* Mouiteur that we .hall 
iu the SUU, sad c*ruiuly more wis*, firm snd W adjoining or di»u»t, with th* *ic*p-1 hat* th* fullest re relation* ; it is fret* the 
just—JTofo'fc /{"jiilrr. J lions specified in srticlex 11 « i 19. 1 debates in tb* British 
t* 1'arii.me.t, InJin Tlimk a/ /'.—According to tb* 
Abb* d* I>aguerry, a French divine, women 
poor ehs.ee for 
a dsys forget, ia th* sc. 
toniahiag amplitude of thair dresses, ' 
I the gste* of 11*1.tea are very narrow. 
»»fa> it win b* j t^vthfrrcfu'^' 
and Mineralogy, while b« ia unable to attend 
to iU duties. Tbe other Professorship re-
msins ss before. 
Prof Hiters wss aasnimoasly confirmed 
in tb* l*rofessorahip of Greek Literature, to 
which he hsd been nominated at the extra 
meeting of the Board. 
Gnmaldi lud a profound dread of the 
U t b day of th* month. At i l sspprosch .be 
was nervous and di rquieted, directly it bad 
passed be w u .Bother man agaiu, and inv»-: 
riabiy ualaimed i* h i , broken English. -Ahl 
•ow I a a safe for .Bother month ' Yet he 
at lsngth died oa th* J 4 t b of Msroh l i e , 
was burn, christened and married on the ' 
U t b of th* Month. 
— T * a poor me* **B sleep tranquilly on . ' 
mat, but two kings sre sot able lujUr* at i 
peso* ia a quarter of a world. 
• • • D.. id South. i . | M-nree C o , tie. rgw. ' 
picked from a single vino on hia fern., the • 
[set seaaaa, I W rip* water mtlons. j 
ing up. W b t * ' eonlinocd bis torment, r : 
see b i m l i c k i srli.si' Hold him, frit-no.-" 
whoa \ aud thus tbe «1J gentlemaa went on ; 
the luioistct ranting tr.cautsai* until be got 
out of lhe church. Tbe congregation uuaoi-
Bsously agreed that they had never wen au 
ass so completely 'curried' before.— 
SHORT G U T T A PEROHA L E C T 0 E F . 
TEXT: UCT W S E I . 
The toyagc of life if you would soil. 
1 Broke llama Fortune's cl.oic*st gale r 
With golden treasure freight your bark, 
The way ia long and dim the cliait; 
Kl-e, ss you gsilv Coat along. 
With little care if right or wrong. 
Sou* sunken rock with jealous snout, 
May spill yourself and cargo -nit I 
the Ud . ' 
The toy th'jt it wliippcd too much, and 
tbe boy that is whipped too little, are both 
equally U d . Tbe one is spoiled with raw-
bile*—tbe tthor with Ulypop»-
The Miueaota f W / W was in Court 
when tbe CiHirt asked Mr. Jotie. if tbe Edi-
tor of tbo -Ao~ . r of Freedom" was inloxi. 
ntevj. T'. which he replied, 'Not at all, s i r ; 
I merely said I saw him sofluricd in min.l, 
tliat he- undertook to cut out cepv with the 
afisSss—ibat ' t ill.'.' 
A w.. lately obuinrd a divorce Trem 
or be hsd a bald head, 
by a wig during tb* pe-
a t matrimonial suit and tb* 
f the bargain. 
banu ia having lbs wig oa, 
Haling tbe fact that i t 
ad heme the divorce waa ptvper-
•jpnd justly granted 11 may b* 
0,-glcd out or wedlock on a 
nmptioa. 
I u a fact young men—you most get mo-
ney. That cute oid chap. Solomon, said gel 
wisdom — get ui.d*r»u.iding; but the old -Were j..u u,arri«d to this woma. ?' ask 
cock didn't know sn) tbiug about ihne time*, e l a stern judge, with a solemn eve, of a man 
If be had, be would b a t . hart biuts-K hoi- who w.s called upon to p*y her bills, as • 
lcri*g, •**» money l' •< , » „ bosbaud j -were you united to her 
Do you ricb young ehsfw imagine that in the holy boudaof matiimouy?' Not mar 
aaybody would stop to tell you o»id Burning ] tied, exactly, your honor, replied tb* man, 
and en.juire sfier tlie slaU of your liver, if • s-,..inting at her with a recognising gl.nci 
they had beard il whispered around that y>u j , whicb teemed to aay b* did not think bp 
was cleaned up,' IKA* all to smash—nary • beaten sent )'>I n > o n l y / i W . ' 
t 
€te 8 '£ 
SHistfllanfoiis fas. ;tlic Ctettr Statei. 
- T t » 
v«- h a t e 
r " | * m «.l i l r e t l c 
W M « « 
B'.<«r and • f A i . 
bill which i l t-nipls l l te 
tor la the M i m i n g en- j 
r we»>i.ig*|i |Mr<.|a.f t h e ! _ 
l i f e and c h H d i c n ; o n e j V 
I v J . nr.,I i l « in - a . y bedding i 
! . .-Ver) i n . i in (in* f . i n t i v ; 1 iron 
I''.' o used mr Cooking. ur v m i n i n g I hi- dwel -
l s b o h r e ; « to l fue l n'.l . -acceding I b e v a l u e 
r: sO: pr.nr u e l and d e s i g n , I fur ibe o l . t o t R T ^ 
I ' . I v ; luri , i :o;„ In l i l t l a l u c i f S - I O Q ; ! T h . Court ot App.nJ. 
U l U • ' l i ; l i i e a i . a k . W O i t o o l , a n d . l o c k , j <Wi 
. 1 0 0 ; nno p,-'>t>whi.ii I \"[Iaim l iable for t a n , ' troi 
u . f . t ' i * «u"! at'coulrctitciii* o f an officer, r e - : f - Killiaa I'. P n i k b u l 
t , y U « i « b o kept by h im, a n d r igbt ; « ( [ « • « . Hei ion trsoied. By this 
..I l.o:i .1 .-inil't'Hiibs n h t l e in use as re|W>iio , J t h a t l k " t " # has been M 
l i i o f 'lie dead. 
» J . m , n are paid. S . J . " « I l T « H I O H M I X t . I . B . -
"•e y a t te s ted to ih« fa<- j * " k b * » a I—I • • p n U i e l - d aa taeredible j p e e r , t e On ( l ik . • » n p eea«e> .hat I 
the • i - f . B « l sappa . . j •ton- « ~ U e the . h o e a « [ - » • . wkiek n - y —-aa . . tfeeir Imo. l I I . ha. d i . ed J n p late i l e mp 
i ..or raw to he [>r»f . . lr atoi.nl he , j to kasw a - f»inL. k a l . b e a reed ky • . .n ipt . k . r . l e r i . . of .windbag n d Baakiog saaweblWa I 
ai praelad. Ihe iajaeed f * * f'om Ike mieeele diaeetsee. and • • see to Ike bottom , how maga.. . imeee, to faee lbs U n a ha bit »w 
adjoalwent e f Ik* at bee injori I of aa . w a l i n g , i * e a , h eeryaa lcra l . r l rmwlaaaa . 1 4«a. and all far l b . • ! I k . | » e p ! . H I I I . . a l l . by 
l b . . h o l e mailer la a aal.k.11, * • e«whas oar tret abtaeeaw. oi. I k . paaal and | any. a Raak » a l . M ra..o.y ! » ^ l , » k . a a i . Irark ; ' 
a* k tn*a ! 4 « * . « n lka> aaliaaa j a c k i t o w l ^ p . la k a o a g ^ a / p a h m . ! i k a a n W a ; j, „ > laai k n . « . or . -« t kl to kaaw. ika l t i r . l j i 
ibarfiair. l n . i . . d of in4H idualt: i k . pria- 1 m a . to m . r f u pomU w o u i w a b l i r . Bat Ikal i . . it j . „ l , . r^WMHal iaa -I M « . v . , \gai«, k . ' Agai 
i l ' M H i r i a . i ciplM n.Tolr«l a r . | . r « l . . l y t k . «Ma. * k a « It parf aa4 « . • * W k ^ | « * . t k . k n m m . to ka ' n . ^ tkat (ol . l aad u l . H k n a n . i : L i t k i a a k u i n M k M n r f l k . n a j , » 
Wantrd ai tliU o l * « two appreal iwa Jn I he i . r i f k t tkat a» iod iv i ja . l . l ioold 4o ia Ik. w.y . at-aply, Ikal a l a K f j e r (aliaa « » . r l » r ^ j « | 8»IJ a o j S i l . er k » ia =i ~ « a - , la >lKk el«M peM.iailj-. a » l * i o . ^ 
priming l a w ' a . A p p l i t n a n mart U «f gnad ' • ! a i o a m . a l lor iajary. H fcpr..p« I k * a aalkm , e « t l j to a Mr. Jlaaa. w h e t o k j A . » a a i i r , « . 
chararter. Mul »W« lorrad anil wr i l e . ulnmU Jo. aad a h . t woaU lie arang. iajarioaa j » r . a « » « y r . W iala a * * » « . , ao maak aataal^ 
C k v U r l>ialrwt: « C A M n i t l . v MBKTIOO. ! r r i a . « J , , p E J . , ^ 1 b . i . b « b . ' ' * " " " " f - M 7 ""?* " ' 
Qaarlerly Meelia* of Ike Jl. T- ; „ l k , t h j , w W u , „ ka » . y r , ( . - . (alikmigk legally pa .J | >at aader I k . 
. o a l k e l M k in.l._ 
: d r n t b , U-RB" 
«hr«>tt2h t i t 
man I , . , ruii .nl l , i . evea l o n t i n g T " * n Cooaeil vf CkMler t j . . T>, Piaekk.ek. -I j of Wiaa.k 
ull-iru n f a lumlilvr. Mure a r e ' * ' - Mallaa a t n a i n n l : wkerakj- HapjVNara Ik tr . leraiaB fri 
i p - n w b » l Cul l rge , ih.-.t ibu-o , 
. ic « i t h liio bigbsrf liuDur. are | J " " " — ' • • 
• r « a r d , l c » . l l o t , A . J . l i o W n . 
• Yimnu !«lie>. ihc %r-ret y n n dare not j ^ 
\o f i* n i « U t r i< a i l an^emi t . '>ne . j 
"'(•'rimaMi kail u | r.,l.nm.i c i r o i l of Ike . 
ill . Ai il" app-oarl i , b e " 1 IHi <]:.v 
. ia l . lv C« 
l l - i n '4 t . . . i . . h . 
• • • • F . l-\(il«il-ori'e, iirIdler I 
(Ir e , , , , I'jrwve, < „ Ai. . . M, 
ka«k lor a ereaiag I-*,. .Veiiday erraiagkelog 
^ to a l l e v a f . a y paMielaeeliflH. K.r. C MeLead. | 
' f ireai t , preavkerl Ihe ialradaetory j 
Sfall 
M k a v . k*ra pleawl , for ka M i r t n ^ Ika 
aa. Molina ward ia a plain, fareikl. ao4 eaaviabag a W . 
Ker. J. II. Piekatt. af ^—k— -
HeCrelgkl. 
Ika Ilainliff aa appareally 
a n t I Duriad ike 
i Ike follow * . r i e n of Ker. I. K FiekeU. Y. A. U—i, • 
g - ' . | Croak, r . E , are r t p e r l . J ; kol » . a 
.. . . . . . " f^'" ! ' -»»re. F.t-r. of f . W I).vie ajs. " r Ikat Ike kealtk of Ika toaifj af 
riiin* •tvl' i.i'r*- ' Le*l® A- Berkkao^ ri ml., Trutlee*. Motion 0>»- ! M i a i N , Ike Senior 
V ' . j j , ' m i ^ i t M la render it eery donblful wkelker or aat ki 
••III Vet ke ! "" 'J •'C'*' *""*• ' • b M " h * , r i *'T *•" allaad ike • e e i i u g . P.er, Sir. Cl'iae. Ike *a-
,f | | e j Ike Coot to f Appeal, ia Equity, aoaa of »kivk ' aiar, koarerer. Will JauUlew ke » r « . a t aa<[ aa 
aorClreuil. Indeed, aat a aiagle lni aUllag- Cr .at goad U . t p e e l e J to ka Joae . 
kaa keru decreed n|wa by tke Ckaa-
From Ike Caarl of Errora ' 
bo.- i l iewla of 
aeal lb and in . 
( i . e . I ajarui p i c v . i l - bnlh in E n g l a n d 
a m i I 'm, ire !>'.< f i le return .if ike alliml ar-
II,let ifoni lite Crirnet sliuui.l import a o m e o l 
l i e Aainiie pinguea. 
• • • • r n i u A u n r n i \ May 1 8 . — R o b e r t l l a n 
c t t , a . l a m er Moti^i i ' ir 10 Ihe r ieinily « f 
C . . , i e '« M i l l s N c " 
Burden 
ule» • 
v a g o n « l l b bit n i f o ami a l i e in | i t . i l In CM,-* 
li e Hack in a ta l l er or Ibe cumin,- Ki in, al-
i l u i i s b 11,0 flig m a n w.rnc . l bin. t o t t i v 
b.irk. l l i a b o m c traa ki i ldi mi l b i a w f e 
w a s w e i e l j t burl. 
• • • • A l i l ie miink-ipa) e 'oci ion a t Ciur inna i i 
V n Mon lay. Ike U o , n , < , » € * a o e p i ibe ci iy. 
(e'eei»wif Il-I' r , ' l i t re i ieket . ,witb l u n e a c e p * 
l ion ' . T U « i» Ihc nun,nol i ii-tu!»i,f e lec l ini t -
iv ti c N « l b « « - ' l ibia »,.ring. K r e r y v r b c c 
l l . e name leault i» acl.icvert. 'I be people of 
i b e n o t l u o l bave put their l-rami of c*..,iilcni 
l i ' l n i n upon n. i i . and K n o w N o l - n g -
ia o in all q tu . I er - . 
• • • • G t . i l ' * ) . ! * F t * MK CoLtKOC. T h e 
Cba i l t - toB CbtiMiaii . lJreoi . 'e g i r o , the an-
i c t c d d . (r i i | . t ion of the bui .dingt dta'gi .cd 
nn.l lit c«>«<>'' i . f e tcc l ion f . r lliii nlinve it!'...I 
t^ ' ia i iou: ' l i <• ill c o n t l . t o f a renire i iil-l-
i).;; an,I t w o o - i n e i — I k o ee l i l i e f.mr aloriea 
biu'i , w i l h a i tower n i i i c f y - l w o leet , and the 
v'.nga lha»*e"rt»iiies. Il f iont* o n e liuiutie 1 
and i c i e n l v 'eet, »"i*b a depth o l one liiiiniiv.i 
anil.fifliTH f i * ' . Il « i l l ennlaia a ia ly -e igbt 
roi.nia. a large ' l in ing ball a l a r ; 
l i lnl ebai-t'l. T l . « ,trekiicetoral 
ml lieail-
• • • • KI.K K«%r. 
l icbl « n a . 4 i - , b i y 
4 t U » i H . . i i i w r n 
linc|uiabed all c l ^ m to c x e r c u e 
irol, cnlonitatio i orjariadi 
•landing tliie. aba ei.niiuu. d the actual oecu-
pancv and •uperviaion of t b i pointa de«ignaled: 
rn lua l near » i . j 1Bdufter«raribi,.upon kcing rum inrfratcd v i l k 
• f " r of l l ic treaty, alia denied thai her 
o l ' lM'a iVhca l ion ' i'.n iVa'beii'elk i f i b e fund P"'""""! c l a i m . h , d been re l i . -
l i e S o c i e p W r r t e d lb.- I . . ! l - « i n i ! - - - c > e n n f i l i h b r d by the treaty. T h e word. , batterer 
« b « m « i « I lk,- liltir (Mjirt i irc « . Tueadav I " P 1 " " «« «W Kagli.'i b a g 
cf W r 
;.i t o n d 
i, ' tafgt ciirSe .if fricuti* mingle 
I 'u*e «#f il»« l * r e a i e i Curnilr w 
i l j f»rm*\ taT ranoina *« r'- ** on ih® 8th i n «! . M 
P . , w i f t ..! | f . Arvdrrwm. I 
Ur«k:«i.lMtrf, N. C , 
M.JU ot 
hr«ff 
Hi« U i w o f lWSf>«rUa Lc^.-U»or. I, 
tw 
In this DUtxict^ 
• J'«rrto« y*Tt 
L'ARTEI. bulb of l h » I'tMnci 
[>r, J. A w , o f l^ivell w auing nr< 
of hi* i'berrr I'ec' 
Cathartic f i t a , for both the 
Turkey. 2 0 : It 
>•' P«i" Kmrr. f U l i n l f J fwr 
inaiantaimoi and n»«»ir enr«a of boroa. bra MM, 
M» J pain* of tba MY. 
•l.W0,0fW j • * ° * e # r * •"** • » « . **•»»»« *• H.#^ar « o o M 
tb« ! **•««»*. o«" chHWng? 
bSio talHon for ih« 
A*ai», ha aava. a 4Mtar 
C M 
Ifo'U. Rc*. Mar Ifth. ItM. 
lay bwt, G*orj[f 
I lueh 4 H"W'l Ui»uj»b!a«e 
i.y)ftr 1iaiidr«<!. 
ywtf that In r»g*rvl«J 
fiaalilr. 
hill W o ^ « « f p * a 
, bat'|*artiri»larly •H lh« water aa-1 
wi l l rt huy I*—iVtlloa.—The . 
ngrtf free, l o } | | e . 
y HUk.—Th 
rajnf-i ,4 tf 
f « W . i t tfcf »*4 of th* year he bJ»k* b r 
*f eajrtlai m*eat«4, hot <W« h< g*t hw 
y fej<«}er 
eool4 a.< he got j 
t h e . U U of 
Ihr^e mora «f eh» 
•fkvgaa 
rwk. I ihiak Ik 
Iroia >) a ! , . ( 
a d ; kiJea I 
| Ha, aceoe.liag 
Rail P. ...1 
carriage, killing Mr# 
MeFarlaoJ. an.l a M.« a-ui faUMv 
M.KarlanA 
an i l Iraia 
. thrown frmi the I t w i t l 
Uoehbor i t 
«*«ereljr tmared, bat oo k i r i w 
The **& 
y M H ' l - W r (|OAfff f 7 » 7 ; f,H-
m I'er 
h r r h a n u r j 
H I ' I C W »f ihe l U . k f;hj.t i A«•«<«» i*hp I«.I ..w-
»*e •letnati<l w h i c h 
«hi< gr. *f ftHSliCinf t:a« cfvuU-J 
UI'M^burs. Trugst S t ^ U - U W r ) hi* 
, | ; The heat rrop of Whrtfl a w 
rf ( ! « ' I f " * ^ M " p ^""" * P ' ^ ' b tt~ilkW.nO Til. "a. M 
,J" your "Wiaiai Spee 
loc i . t \ V idiottkl l e i l |JJ|R . . . | 
M ,i gaM4e«»a 
hiJ"^ in WO an* ;4^I t^a'r « » » U 
I A h-whoU »»r a^iV- Jfe 
V . ^ ^ l . y »€.—The 
i»Hh T nmr hih 
ya« ihr nun.ey 
the woi..l.M fu I r S - r N 
tbi* M g hortHioJ. iborr MHM I * 
ally a l*rg^ <ja.mi 
H »oe* | a n d : n a i l ) fmrn h<cal a g r w . If T«MI 
f'«t triw^le 
tele liottrr ifuaUi 
*«wk ^ 
ao4 2JWW t« exfM<rter*r Wheat aa<ancad 
•l-*ht:y lo \ \er . Kl -or a-W acrd 6d « - W e r IUnk »• a 
I'ork firm aod ae i i re al 1 . o4vao«o. i bo frw 
In ibe BriiUb Parhament. Mr. Wh.leahk,> w if 
. h»r tbe fall o i l ~ * - r « . , . 
h«r* waa h>at h* 1*7 amj>ir«it 
b a t it ia MC|WMJ t h e y •a w | *a«*aa». Iti. Iaa4 
•Jf - ri*ld n r . I f - for 
/VKEHT. m i r i 
[For t k . C b ~ t 
tiiaa part, Wa noder 
at.'.d, Iwtter.r. tkat k . proanae. ta ttrilc aat tki 
I»eif*ee« and Mad U..ni opaa Boon aa k . geta komi 
truiAIke Coartof tin Ika Equity aid, 
i l adjouraad aa Ika Itnb iart.. barir.g fi„i.kr,l .1 
t k . kuiiinM. I a o r . II. aad tta a u p , - « Ika C k „ - I ^ i , t » y - A M I . 
c l l o r l a » a - tair', a a g u a d ia k.a k m , M m ! . w „ , j n i | l K l , t . C j t f n , a r f . „ . , I 
wur . a t e eoon eero*i»i> i* i . . the Soeth Ca- . . - ^ p % . 5 e w | ^ r y IHrfor regrata 
s i c A B l U L A—VV M l . ratios Ceatral Koail. Wbereaa. on (be W i l l i n g | # . , t' ,raleletter, lha« l looJ'.S. Rrm.ka.ia hi ei 
O . the i n k i a « . , r . d r a Vigil . Ike Nicer- ; Ion Road, there ia no delay at a i l kot aa act"«l j „ „ | y UJ keJtb. from a of 
•guan miniater. waa r tce ired a s tba rcpreaen- ; aariag of 24 keere oo iha Nortkara root. . N o t ] f i , h , , | l s ( n , 
tatire of What ia kooara a> the Walker govern j caa (ail to aea Ikal tk i . aaaac.aaary l.iadraaea 
mem, on Ike groaad Ibat he repre.ente.1 Ike j a l tka. to ly e |wrat . ta >ka tortoaa i"j-ry of ^ r ^ . [ r - | r 1 _ . . . ff 
actual and r ightful C o . e m n . e n l l ki» i^o- ! Ika ttko*. W" .^ Ca'y t b . o!kCT day, aa . . k a » I # u > h ( t a a 
ceeding ol i h e l*roa«drni. by eome. U regarded ' * " """" ~~ *"* "* ' ""** 
as lieing of queetionahle*propriety. M*. (>i t -
f woub* 
Chailotte, they turned 
. . „ , . . i in« the Wilmiojfioa roota We think 
od in KngiHoi, ehe would dcclara war t j # t r f y , « , . » • that 
cd Slate. , W k a t foundatmn ke ,a l» , , , t t . , U o ~ . . . e i i o o . . . J «aaie«»arydri .y , 
,y have bad for Ihc Diiiui'm doe . not appear. " " ~ 
t certain it ia, thai ever aiace California bai 
been acquired, England ha> been making ef. th re 
forts to interrupt and entyrol communication*, I Mr. C- Walker 
ketween the Atlantic and lbeiftc coast' . S h e j #ry aa tfc 
immediately began to claim and etrrriae con- {l>iatriet. 
Irol over Ihc »low|uito Indian-, throngli ttbaae I b " J « « 
l iare a paaaage by ' » aodke laag iog to Cat, W, 
- I . a Mr Walker k n a » l f . a e . p e d k T 
t w o oceans. Of course ikia eontrei waa to be 
e i erc i scd adreraely to th'« interest af the U n i -
ted States. Likewise abe claimed tba r ight in 
c : Ionize and fortify tba Bay Islamla, wheroky 
•be would be enabled to command tke pas-
sage l.y water sroand South America; tkaa 
c .»o | l e te ly b a t i n g ihe , - .wer t o a b M us on, by j „ u , h . .Ungtiom w o d W o a «f t k . 
b o d and are from California. Against all this , kridg. o . e e KoJTv Cr^t » .ar M.AHbyV Mill.. 
proOM waa promptly entered, and ibereupon ] The ft»oriAg ia m d to he lo<we and « * « e of the j e ireb* ware fcoTrtjeJ 
agreod to by ber i n which ahn re- i l ieepeiaare lyiof on theiraidea while othertetaad | p o ^ d l y Sardinia, and Mt«>eigneor tiermu-di 
T m t i Tic o r u K * r r < T . 
a W*a!ar meet, .* of the K b b » c M A* 
oral SorUty. hvht on FtSdvt. ibetNh of May 
VtvwAb a«d i:r<olutioo« weri 
-rk. t h , ! i-rop«e,d by G- B: ttiB, K « | 
hat j*o- roowtly a*b»|»»ed : 
i a pn*c- | Wnr»n» , It bath | 4 « « 4 the W i j w r of al? 
f I V r h » * » f * wiB lie ear 
• I *»+* Ctbhr+ r * 
: Tirtm-ijg Krm nfr i i lahnrg I'n IV. M f U n e v e 
'g -n ie .u* Vcrinifure. a U i hi- .n*l hr»t*-J , 
IMIW t e bad at a l l fti^|WC»nb!o d r n j • 
A Hensa et thoro. 
4 I X per . n a , 
. V Riving ere I 
l .erel.y f .a 
.W- » . . ! . « ha- k-ft -*r l.-rl and kosrd, 
ttitbal an*| j w r r . n o e M . 4 , . . 0 aat part, a n d 
e b t e f 
_ been cbrMHi j them, 
a . a l i e t n a l i t r . : l j r . 'I'Ko, W b i t e s n l c t . Meefc^ lor honorable hesitancy on tke part of K a g b n d 
Wkitoahlc* . J o h n Wki lcs i . i ca , Koa* Itird. V., T b a pmapael of a war "ertna to ke thickening 
ly may we apprihrnd that aba 
recognition of the 
A Oitl.lior. I t I I . M c t V f f i . I.a'iC t ) . D IHi lap, 
l lnnic l J . V.,noif. I t o W i l I*. W h i t e jr . , J . C . 
McClain .— Yuttil!<fnquirtr. 
• • • • A M"o*»5 KVMCIB t o I > « A I U — A 1 - . U I 
1 2 aVIoi-k laat night a fire waa diarosercit In 
T h e | - l ice and ci l i iena broke into l l . e build, 
i n g and aoon exl ingnishtnl tke flamea, taken 
In iheir hnrfnr they d i - i o v c ed a V o n t a n rit. 
t i e g in a chair by li e In-rtaide and bntned in 
the mos t bortH'le 
A wbWkev Init'le that 
W.Iker gorcrnmeut. bat from a telegraphic 
palcb dated Washington, M a i 17, wc are told 
'hat. 'it is pretty we l l ascertained t int Mr. 
Cit nipton. Ibe British Minister, has been • ' * ! -
5od of his dismissal lo-dajr. -True, this may he 
a boat , bat the didiaokiea penitiag balireea 
the t w o countries are certainly of such a grave 
S h e w n . rfead. | a n d unaatiafactory character aa lo jn- t i fv t h e 
diaeuvereil in tb- | Cnited Stales in demanding the minnter'a re-
am ther d i v o u e u pal ly to ' coin 
• • • . 'Nnrih C a n lioa e«chani|»a a 
l r e i .n l wheat Claps in that S l a t e -•Mr 
ka.gluk papers toll aa tkat 
I from Cli . l o F . b n 
T h e l i i d k n 
tlinsb e»onae 
•t 'e , i ' | t to . 
Indians and 
• ••A r.r 
l i n . a a . w H - j 
that a 
ft r i*re . | a in v n t o l tl^i Lond.ni 
,g under d a l e nl April l lHb, aajta 
l e t t e t l r a m Ma,lri.i apeak 
kaattingly enlialed 
territerj, ra lpaUv. aethiag is gsiaed by 
on . froaaa aimpte acknowledgment ia ra.k a , 
Wkat * a ttsot and a k a t • • kara a rialit l i 
Uy tttvro The pr«*eii». 
^ M a t e y a l i t ter <4 Deeemher il-e i » ; h . had 
I iiamenf. Tf>e fhiily N o w * 
r v a m t a o n S m a H ia . n i a i i t a 
»b*?wi I 
r •. • 
hich the ' t e s i w b tteetf 
•aaaeaeeni and gn»tiJ»roiwm af Therewe 
R^»|e^1. Tha 
Ke Fi-A-ne t W k that knocking 
ra. St-j-liia A. l laater deat 
Lot. Thia property 
• o a l d 
i ai.h.r»>:o. A»ni! 
of steal r«vt 
Tha Kr,mlirteafw *ticmvtr4 fa. p a y d a y with low 
Hcb*J teeth, otter the nngeatrfni 
%ht 
Ktfg>»h.-?U at G'lrt-alt 
ragaa gx 




oflKiO««t fs#»f«W »w r^ihlUhod 
Vei l , we k 
lake tha liberty of tatting Voa 
killed 
I HI ha->ite, clerk, heiaiiging it A.joo wait, 




by g»na age. 
reary, (be i>od «r 
ad EoB KoaJ | 
chaegen, the Telegraph Wirr» and ItaaLiag Cajo, 
The PVw.lanf, 'al, hia wide^pref«l pini«ota. Stop biai ia hi* • 
BiHk 
rut i«aitt«* af i tH f h ^ t 
•r-' 
7 J 
barge thia daiy 
That 
Hot i >• ere 
• o i r y 
Jamtta H. MagiU. K * i , deeira* to elnae o p th 
K . G . J inieaon. doe'd. and earnest ly ( 
him ia 
and wall 
N • IK., , l„ 
l arro . r—Ta. 
ed stock of Spring . nd.Sumntor Goods. » h < k he | sad t o j . d , , f ™ . M . « I ~ I W I . . y w paper. 
/ , c - f , r « a 
aaiet s a d Ika K . n . . . • " 1 « k « k M 
k f k e 
«ii l i»Bf« jMr*roie<» 
t.m are . ian i sS ir . tke helpless enndit-. .n o f j e . l l and upn 
t b , eietiin. P&ilJil'pl w A'rtmiog M W t , him. W , w d he , d « d to look oo a la irer ! 
" A !'•".* t.f 1 JO men lelt U - l l i m o - l h i , p e t u r e , b u l ^ u a n g scams lo i * • * • » - * 4 1 - " O a 
t'ay, fta'd t o U de . | . .» . . l for N l c . r , g « pe . . u I lo ses haw. W e ^ - a»d - fcrth - J « « y — 
. l e i f i - h i p Oio-' .bi . n , e y w e r e organireil •' . ' , ! .koald aa ,o i . to k a a s a k ^ „ 
| , to J » . . o i m i a u i e . , a , ia were most ly fu.ni ' 1 1 • * ' * • j , 
Ibe imei i iu of Ihe S t a l e . ! " " b U e a of t h . treaty, h a n e l ( d t o U s .ry jealooe | ' 
• • • • O n ihe a u t l , o i l y o f a letter from M . j i - d * ' « ' " " ' b l u l of i h . United States l » t ihee should i M - ' 
'VuT>r';utV,r'vrlktwr!^rji -*"*i^  
l ia l lv l b - t « i m « t » f n C o n t e n t i o n n i t b ! 1 S u i e ^ and even pretends U expcct them S r e f l l « c »r« beginning to won-1 oe ia the Senate, by Mr. Caa* oa Monday. 
Ibe Coti'itfifoit AdmiHiaitaliim. by « l , i«h » e ! ^ » t l y interfere between hia party in Xieara ! d " r l , o w w c *** t o C 1 " W without ibcm. j • • • • W a j w u c T n * . May 19.--The 
h i* l o noq-iiie aiiollicr s']f> «.f Mrxicmi T o r - • o d l h * i r enemiea, whieh Jailer are in tha j *'»J alwaye continue in act ive oporatioa, ' ibn bill f<* improeij* ffn- BKHttha of 
l i . , r t — b » w lotifiSti ia notkCtUd, nut t « i».icr ! °t Eaglaad. Thie^k effeO, w o a l d . U re- j » "oarce of f.ro«t t a the i s owners W 10 tba ^ , U < ; W r 
•» od bvreab^r l o pay 
S i a t n v x . Sa^ler«,Jlo. s r . 
V * C l T K I — • • v r . . . • 
ik ' u . again*! the **t**e <»t -f-w \ Lc MI »J.V 
nt «h»*jr elaio a^pr' perlv 
r«*f|aeated In make pvvmenl wiil»^ir 4rl. 
' ' I .KWIS, A - l w r 
« ir.«lebte»f l > '• 
» Albright 
l«y »«r b<>.ik aeconnt. o:« 
t 'ASH ! CAM! !! 
\ l .AR«;i: ^aaal i iy nf Sugar. I V f r e ' wf iaV U . n r l . and halt U r r e i , .4 :f 
al l 'kind, . A l.irge lot of 
Garden Seeds of all kindsj 
l a e c e lot of N e w t ' « K Ibdlow H » e , f. r s . ' a 
h and Caefc nn'yt at U". T . Nef-om a 
rv AUS«> Wanted to h«y at t l ie aan»^ place. 
l .Mm f-arrrl* . / fl.ar, 3.tth» h o « h r b .,f W heal , 
^ : I.OUO bo«hel« ..f I W . 5.00M bta-beU >4 I HTH. 
fur wb«,'h the hith»-t market jwwr will be g n -
. . . I . . . , o » « h z h ' - j 
a.B .f-H MoaxMrted wr U-L.»r k ,hJ "*** , , n » p ' « « « l tbeeeaa .* . a fin- lot of mt rJ7*"•r'°" l ,UON "" 
paiow. wifh«>«t a •trajju'e. 
t .he bad 
»iivd that abe 
•'hareb. a a i | 
T W " ' 
• t h e a a k e 
| o . « a lor tk. ir setay, . , 1k , , , | L . W d e r l of Ihe 
J a j l h . j CoiladSfatsa. b is llien pertiaaat toaak. wkat 
. U. U ! » g « « , d ky Iks Vaitod M s t e e from t ka. a. k a a . | . . A l h r i o i . l i I W U h i . V i l l AlSW.h, 
d m ; „ S k . - a . pre.ioualy U . a d hy I c s t y | £ $ £ ? _ ' 
T " ! M . ' ° U k ' . T J ' " - t k . Ktat-s. hot i . | Ko^^i t Wyl ie , bare News from China r w i e , m * . l ! W w a g h t . W . l by I k . Itaak.-fCk«tor. ' 
i m a p a e t rfi. wilfully aad J W . T M . b . a U r U lot o l N a . C a . - , w „ n - T 7 . . - I - - I - . ^ t — » 
« within t k . prokibiled j T c n n . Baeim for .ale . i. u I T k . t T ^ Z T " 
! And I). B. Hoihroek asks a sptaial k r w e f , * ' u a a i l ' i r r i t l m n t o j w w 'h«« . 
; l b o « indebted |o him. , 1 ' k , I J • • . a y kindle I k . «ral sparks a. 
Oh-a i i e I l l a t i o n » » ' h e part o f ihe gosernmenl o - , . . " " T ' l a t k » cof loeel ioo it may be proper to obaeree • ~ n ' a t e a i ™ a . wkiek it may take aa aeraa t e " 
T o r making a t . . t | e d i t n i „ againM Nicaragua, j , " " ' J ™ j 'bat w e are e . i w u p . , r e t i m e , to - l . e r . i - Wkat right k » aa , — t e 
s tombired o i l h i r a n c e and Ena land . MB.ler ! V * " " * » l " » - ! " " » f - » « * e a , v* . k a t i a t b i . e l — ; a e t h e r to t . . U i d - , ~ i , o . he » . k « . 1 h i , 
il..> »I,I.I. hi .rsum that if the • ^ "* i o f eaparation of hoehand and wife , aondae Sund. M lonv n lho«e «»*ea» ara eot fe- * «*«•» zzhz—---- - ~ srw; 
• ••«;.:^ 0ro,. M.y is.—Yiaierday.f- t i r l : r ^ r r l ^ i "r SKT: - , t t z ^ 3 
t i ' .nooo Sac ie tary M a n y sent for M a n d e l a , ' " "*• g ~ a ' prejadie. of d o n H | , o n r tuia condition w e is l « " worth wkat it w in bring, h i Ui . t ke 1. 10 J '"r«srded. T k l ^ p i a g a^gkhorl ,o .d »J , » . r . ago ; Jl 
, U e ^ . K - . a a . ol , h « k a . a k . k , . ; l M n i ' i . ail o ~ » . and s . all h u ee 11 p . . w . , „ „ . t . ir, . . . >• "V' e o . i i . a e d s fanki.l and ml 
\VS I ' H t D I C U I S A .—The ' 'an 
lor sale by 
RKKDV * W Y U R 
walker an.I fneod. ^ 
laansrjihakl. naaworr « ' a Ji.eonwil.le ku.ln.nd, aider my circrnnatanees and or-me S » « anl. pay 
• — ' o p and gat ,a reee.p. I k a . e wailed a . long. 
and bees, aa mild, with Ton a . CO a Id bo expect -
ed, and o n . I respectfully n o t i f y v o a . b a t if y o u 
do no. pay me « e t j i d n n l y . I w d l b a i e Indo a . 
aeUkMHtoekbalder. l t t M l t t . i l « . !»« . ; aad to be K, l l . , . ee . of t * « n a k n t b i M g l . ntners k a l e done, c . i s.»ne o n . e!-c l o eol lerl 
r « l t o ^ l » « . , B a a k . b M . n n r ' y ' " , k P * » " « a ' > l > « ' l ' k - proa."-. l i e me. Money I . a n t and money I m u - t 
Foe tke Cfc«Mar Slandar t 
- rvat l , had no 
T h e g m v e n 
To Cidotabn*. M»ea.. 
l ie R l s i u I t t a w i l T 
i. B l e . i t r , aged abo< 
I I V K h a s e • 
t i l l 
t». B. ROTIfKOCE. 
J t e ihe estate of J « 
tee . k n k 1 r 
lata Nicaraiieau i ' 
. ... , «r • 
Wkat a .a id s 
government , and as af 
l .nnied hiln o l ibe de l , 
miiiiatraiion in rcceire l 'adra \ igil aa ibe j " 
Minister from Nicaragua , M.rco le ta c.-ui-1 ^.'™ 
I U ned o f ii aa a violation o l t o e l a w of Ood i ™ on o a . , 
and the latt i f nationa, entering kia aolauin u ' « • * • . » 
I Bileat agail.sl UK- p l u c . e d i n g . H e informeil H^ert .T. 'bis otbei 
M r . M a i e y that baahould fnepare 
nl ali ibe lacta in the c a s e , t o be co 
ted by hhn to tlaa membera nf the diplomatic . * " 
eor| ie I evident near tbia governoient-
• • • ' M t a a c v M W u n i t W . — W a learn ' 
( m m all parts of. the country that Ibe g r o w - * 
In* c r o p o f . Ileal la una of tha most promis-
i n g that hat p e I—*» s ^ n in . h i . ™ . . , . v ' a a o i d i 
. i n . n o t ttriteshootkigksrays, t k . . < k a ( h . r g . the l»M dar ot ker life. Her maiden nans. 
w a r a i n a a I a M i l l . l 1 1 r i M K a . t . ike hi.t.aM n . l , i t e . t e m . | .~A r .t i .^ i *f detiaattcacy la . s a l aeaeleta. ka refer.aee to w a s Dstiraffenreid. ahe hetnj a raoer Thoe. 
it day shettkl ! tor sad eopartoer, Iran, Muaeanae tttUa I k e , „ . . . . „ , : mask h.eef i t ' to eommaoities keeaUM ao h e . i a . r l - * 1 , I , T , n , ^ H,.t E. n. l e n t , a e . u t h . toUea s e a . ' C " ~ * l . a a y a , - k t o ka geto to pe^rf . i to ~ w a i u - « e a w - w e . p i . a i | w 1 ^ keiper to the early and » 
** *" " * . rers aw) .Ml hseealtoe r a m il aa la kia . . . sod ~k, f „ B M . , l k < T , ^ | h>a. ,s ia at! i h . | " - 1 n — —*• ' T " " l > y b. i e m . . d „ ,hal r e c . o . She wa- a Ire ly 
hjr eaprsto [ Ia . k a t d m t t o e Ur. l i . . . . . e l . t e de- • Bank. U a -»-,uwi, ." a kad - l a - ! •" aStoodw, rtoret,. | W > , ta a « l , and ia skwt. man. aad loved tkem 
^awhsrey i f lrroe ssvs it ttiB aa a j 
riag party to a e k a e . l e d g a ! «•" aaaaea ^ all aukseriksrs - ho 
I ia t k . — o l tokiag tha | 
of aay spirit ttke r o t , Go it, k r . i k . % • 
i a £ p U a « atrtrti1,'" I s a w . 
«V « a adauto year ; U g . i 
II j«»rv'0« ind l^»t«Mj i 
April I M S , s m f r , " i l l please call 
e f M.j.,r T h o s u B KOI MBOCK A d » > 
vears. tine was flWy 3 1 21 , f 
b Slav. i : » . a w l •*£ 
" J o n t h Carol ina ChMter Dis t r i c t -
Wood \ Altachnaent. 
H E R E t S , ibe rUia t i f f did on t b . Jtith 
.lay of N'ovemher. file h i . decktrwikus 
tha dofewlaat w b o l a s it is said) i . ab> 
. e n t Iknaa and without Ibe S m b . of thie S la .e , 
s o d has ne i ther a l b nee Attorney known with-
in the asoso, . p u n whom a enpy ot the sahl d a . 
Mignl b tkat . 
tba pone 
n a m . The b a t r hnardiag alt Uuir fawb. Try thsaa aa 
«l good maritortoeapotat, aad A s i e wswoy 
9 sprtag a Uak. 
» * * a . H i a * a ^ a < a f l J l i iaal .at ( areand tka 
orderwl, that tke uu-1 rie feasant d . 
of their piety aod in- p'rs"! lo t k i said d-elaiati-ai on c 
Tks whol reBi fence . were . » • ! t i l . moat lo .ed aad «^a t " l r d a y af " 
the road, aad tbaea thay ekerisbed Bembera of ber social circle. 
ee tke road aAee t k i s ( e U rbseaae waa o f Ike nerenus . y s l e m , and 
taw. b e r fne s e n 
pat ieme awl „ * « . ANDERSON. . . e . k 
taring paiaar. . k W U tiaited bar mar ly every a " k ' * • > • « - N « ' 5 1 " 'T 
tba n w r ' f ewr l ^ i d , 
dred and Atle-ata. reberw.ae Inal • 
judgmei t will tbea 
•.Mr. K'l'i'-r : Yrm 
SI RVIVB OR PERISH! 
T A M rrwifred to renfnin in Clienter ft-r tbe 
X purple* ol praieerotiujt lha rotat ing BUM. 
i r u r . W i t 
T O N . ( • > , . >i 
people of ClM l Lrctii latwc and oblige f 
Man/ Vol era. 
JEsSK WILLIAMS. 
U. A- l'A<H.V. 
J. L. IIK.S'KLK. KM. 
Vork O N Kirkpi.riek, t.l 
l e t t er . of A'tmnnatrniinn on ll 
McK. I r e . , d e e d : At*. , for 1< 
1-10 of Klutabeik M c l t e l r , . d 
hereby giren thui lit* name « i 
Krid-y. ih« 30tb of March, i f 
nt» any |«n»'n i* ptr»*>tn. AH por-
j i o g me In future B I V real aa>ured 
i<i*l -nprrti-ii.n of their w..rk. 
rp*re«i Jo c<mplete nil kind* of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
J S S L . 
My with any work nf the kind in Ibw or other 
Iimrirtn. l'f I fa<l in aacomplet ing i t i t*charge 
will 4>e.made. 
I return injbt'-nnkft f o r t h * grea' abundance 
of work which 1 ha«e rrf »**d Pit the l»at t w o 
year* and re»pect fully solicit encouragement in 
' A p r i L ^ - i f C. W , PICKETT. 
GOME A S D B E T T L E . - I le-r nerd* money. end wonli 
rMj»cffuBj n w i l y A M Indebted 
e < * « torward anil give aoeh awnrta 
. by tel l line ap, aa will m > 
' 11*22! •i&s T 
I I & • 
wi g o , « . 
i wM'aiaadit.g bnbititi«a. 
eafd.ed with 
•draetiuna to fate* collect one a - *p»e<Hv as 
paa-itde. H COBS WKf. l . . ! 
Peh g i I • If j 
A House ana Lot for Sale. j 
r P U K ai i l i i la ignai will o f c r In tba h i g h M ! i . l - i - t m 
1 bidder. i » r « i v c o u r t i i w , w . « . ; [ £ , ^ 
the firal M o n k ; in JlnM, (f aMndjI pel, ale I , j f n „ » / „ 
of «li i . Siala. H (• 
Hemphill * l iaawn, 
orlered. thai I M . a i d defraphata 
tfetre# 
South Caio'.lna -Cher.er District 
I * *W<*r . • 
Samuel r.ibaon, e l >1 ) 
>• > Bill lor Partition, 
ftibaan et al ) 
In the eaiielectinn a f I bo c o w * 
That R ^ r l I 1 M Samue l 
«•!'» ESaebetk i : i k ~ -
eb'.ilrro of El isabeth D i c k e y . d e e d . 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
8 ihe suhaertber ia pressed f<«r Caeb i 
J A S . -McDANIEL, 
©tie* is 4 
ntcd on j _ / \ h iMinM. he 
" t ' ,T i Sill Iff BIS SIM 11 
SOLOMON. In— „ I rxumine HIT »t«»ck heft^e bur in* e l u e w h T e — 
r | ^ ' ji * 1 ^ ' p ^ n ' w^uod - r ' t i r " ' V Vl''' ' A t a 6 ' *" Tf> r ' , T #"T cunlomers uu goud term*, end 
pro.c Iborc UI.J U a. u e l b . u ; nc> | An but f^w b»*o rr*r*m«l',d t o t h o c»H m J o 
I Ctic ii i i Ifor lUth ln»U 
I n - a l l public o t ' e n i ™ ion n e w « v k \ A<-C,«OI« »nd N<«*o,'l l-vf t b . « r indUci - l n i l 
.,i b o t j T . or ruibor oU t i l i n g inod.- now. I T M r ! r . Ciwh ! m u . l fcuo. in . « )«r I, 
i i In. -I4UHC.I M r U i n V . l r . n l - j e t u*cr ibe or.ii ; the b o » » e w of J. * T. M ( i m b m n . 
nary I m p l y . I-'MKWHIH. MH. c . . . . • »r f r a c t u r e ; j \ j j e g U H A I I A M. 
rly fa™ il» peculiar • Feb. U 7 . If 
«n 4 ,n •prinjc^ pet paml-
I n * 1 
I #i»l r 
(.Link nnd cVmi'Iidh the cit-n 
force e i e r t e d ; bul dUchargc Mid hail 
e l l o unMiuii : w'.ier. a , . ..rJinary Spn . j;, ore . K f i l M ^ t f ,% f e « » A ! » ! ! • , 
ve i t ical til impui .e and mun-in.—An tr i  b.11 i A^±.\iJ i > u i 





•e«riy equal. A u J ^ w Jai 
ia t proh;«n| to the Uritioli 
ecluro. «il» J u n u . r j 1814. 
his jcmifd 
r hn m : — 
. imnfftne 
: a r . U i b * 
nil optm y«»o, no lUdiO' you would h«« 
1, but lite hag w«»uM reU'un'l : W h y ! 
p ™5S*h» 
III 111., bajt wboI W.iobl lio ibo re»ull 1 
By ie .poci ing my 
G, IIEYMAN S 
B E A U T I F U L . A N D W E L L A S S O R T E D 
—STOCK OF 
SPRING & SUMMER 
DS*? (\ 
ri l B undersigned re«ur» to jim nurormnf. f m u d a end 
O p c n r d I h i s Un 
t.iuie ami U t 
•Smith, ni iuited in 
wi»h't«f to oiake n g> 
r r Mtbri 
' Son h Oarolfm- GhnUr District. '* 
W m . innobback at other*, 1 Ki t to Pore . 
rfc ie l<«o'Mor.«ae. 
G a o r a i A. l l f c n n a a and I aeeova l , itohef 
olbera. J Art 
a r n g t * . h « »«Ji-«.-ti. 
«nor . that M«(,li Join 
W i n « « . U c f r a J a n u in Ih ioeaM, r«. 
«4o frma and * > l W i t lb« t a i n of l h n Stale : 
l l ia l her i f . r» • • motion of Herodnn and Pat . 
romnp. CiimploiooBl o S<4ioilor» u i i r e l that 
lha .aid IVfendan l i do appear, and plead, a n . 
awcror demur to l bo ei iwi.U n . n i . fcifl o f eo-o . 
(•lainr. wiil i in i h m e m o n t h , from the pablfea-
Una of lino aotiea, or J u d g u r a i will b« taken 
f r o coo/aoo a w a i t t h e m . 
i lATTHKVV VVII.UAMS. c m e B 
(Wwo. i a - S » 
South Carolina.-Chester District 
Co,L B i - e . « of. | « r « 0 « i f raT" j 
IT . p p e a r i a f to lb« n I f f action of tbe Com- I mimionor. that Hawry N. Carter and l't4ly ! 
hio w i l e , H e n r j W h i l e , T h a n i . Whi le , HMOJ : 
HeUoy and l l . r y hi . wifo, Andrew M . C.l l ie I 
and Cun.l .oe bia wi fe . Joba K W h k « Jr , Pl,»- ' 
abeth SJ W W » . Jamca H . W h i w . a n d Joka B. 
Whi te . f> f endani . ia I k . l U « « , rr.,.lc j 
hey.md the l imiU of ihia Slalo. on m<Xiow *1 ! 
Hemphill At (iaarno. I ^nmplamami SobeiMw. I 
l l i . or J -red, that aah) Uefi-odanta do < | f a r I 
pload. a n . w e e or d e M r f . u .o I' laioi i*. bill- : 
balrmwtbo p o U i e i o m of i b ~ 
t o ardor i n ooDfoaoo, will be j 
f' » mmmm -1 
DAVEGA & DKGKAFEENREIDS. 
"HE a a b a e r i b m w raid rr^po i fu l l v a e t | o . i n t tke ir fricnil" ami A « p n W e j e n r . 
t ime «# their I n n ha . j m t retarnpd f rom I h e NoHTO * i l h a large anil h a n A w n r S u v ! 
Zfjm MA wmm CQO2S, viz.: 
.Ussiiits! farts. 
DK . T . I I . W . I D r . 1 a . i a ? p e i m a o r i n l j i . - l t , . | - t U » l « » Tnrr. f l . l l , ut.n bio 
;»t™?;{ s" u w - -l*t*p* *-
" D£NTAL"OPERATION E. 
DI. J. T. WALKER 
BUek and f . l u r e d H i l W 
B I . e t ood oil , red . i lk T i w * e a and R a r a ^ i 
I'olafad Kieneh and ^marieaa Uaafma. 
Colored and RUek Ciachame, 
f a l i c o . o f . n qoaiiiieo. 
Swioa and Jaennet MmiKna. 
Naiooooh and "rjfa.ndio MwTi ." 
F r e a e b Collar* am! S'eare . . . 
S w i ^ and Jacunet R .aaCloga an,I li.., U 
Kwif* and Cambric I'dcioca a n l huvruaga 
l i « > C. I la i;dk" fa. fr.on l « e . t - i M W 
B o n n e t and Xeek ItiWwaa. 
Kid, laet and « & R i o t e r 
I " S A T F H K W W I M . 1 A M 8 , c . r. e a . 
Fab- i l l t » 5 _ 
j South Carolina- OAMter District. 
GINS, FANS, &C 
J. V M F . S A I K E N i .a t i l l e a r r y i a j on lha j 11MM. T- i- Chalk, at o h ' f i in making and l iepairin* kauaeaaal Inn j j T , k . 
STAPLE AND nw-l C30DS, 
i ntientinn e n d fsithlnl 
«•'-» liberal share of patronage. I l ia (Stni i 
» good repuitfOon iu tlie aurroendinftl 
y HB "xrel l in* 'ho*e of ether luanufne. ] 
i-i ihe i|na it> and t e i t e r e nf the Mnt I 
* he ia no conSJeat that he offer* to fce~ \ 
i puod Gin a» a p n u u a m to any |ieraon i 
i|>any thai wiil prmiuce a t i ia which ran 
Mama, lftYndon ZmxU M-nri.. . a d I^tbt-r M-rt 
W. J,, i ta l ic . 4ei-d., r«f«de U f « " d th 
BONNETS, 
A W a a l i f a l aaoortawot o f Crape. Lac* . N e a p o l t i a n , L a ^ b o r a , ,Str«» a n a C k i p BOBUCI* 
A L S O , a k a a d w n i e a tw . l iu . -n t o f 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE. DRUGS & MEDIC I.\ MS, 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
AM « f which we will ac-M on the ma* r eawuable t e r a n for C A S H , or 
MEDICAL NCXriCE. 
CALDWELL. PAGAN & Co, 
C O M M t S S i O N M E R C H A N T , 
W ill nxtendio »«e Safe o t mmm mam, 
FLOUR, G R A I N . & C 
t * e e ai Ibe C.oner of E.at Bay aod C a i l e r -
CAI 0 W E I . 1 . D U K C L V a Co. 
J ' M K S I 'AUAN. 
B R A W L K V 1 A L E X A N D E R 
O - t < 4 0 - I f 
ii'E'V/ CAKPET STOKE. 
J A M l i S O . B A l I J l i . 
S B £ C i 15ir ._- . IK CP ALL KINDS OF 
M I U M i fill tuns 
LINEN GOuDS, 
Cartaln Zflitorials, TiLnmlnes, be. 
231 K n C - S T S C L T , 
t^rinc like-she W h o f a ChineM* pae* l» . I —, , . . , . , , v 
. . . . « e , » a i tac iwl I" Ihe U - l y .nakio* i t h - l , The l a t - . l and n r w ~ t atyl^. o f V 
..v-r &,>«* in or nil to e r u j , or > ' ^ ^ , 5 2 , 7 ""T'H 
brake, a . tno . a . e aot acute awrf-a ho. .be *«*£&•** 
I* 'U af|>«»r. j-lra«l, 
I «f voibulai'ii ia lhi» 
paauc 
U Lakea •*»«•«/**•» .eAin.! t 
VV WILLIA)AS*. . K«" 
DAVEGA & DeGRAFFENEEID. 
F O I t W A K 1 ) I X U Souti Carolina -Cluster Disiriot 
EOnHISSIOW FIER CHATJTS 
*a lo. TEirars KAXCE, 
I S R A E L , 
well w l w l e d from tha Northern and Sooihoro 
l » u » , WALKKR A untss i l ie 
COTTON FACTO 
M Ikii 
ao poco l ia i ly 
gram 
l^r U 
Cheat. Cockle, k 
ledge Ihia mill 
C O E i r a i S S I O N M E R C H A N T S 
S O f i T H A T L A N T I C W I U I MUSLINS! Ml SLIN8! 
o f the 
S e e Tea, K-|;»u^, L a o s , 
i ih a earioty of G)o«ea. 
nn^, w h e r e 
PT *'» tj'cur 
nd fill order* 
M a r c h * » - t f J A W K S AIKK m£S3i\ O p e n e d t i n s D a y foRC 
Jineh 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
, Ad at 
KAN MX, J'i I.I.I VM Ik CO.. : i; » : , r . . LI4-AH 
ASH as they 
SPRlKc l l N D * § U M M E l i " I \ < 
H in tMa ; F»w men. fc«*a, | « t f l e of aB ( i n a , IngetSer wifh a U r ; » 
W M ) T 8 , S U O K S , O A ^ GVS& PISTOLS* l / M B R K L L A s . T I U 
ph Ihtrkey. John i Artklr. At*. 
I j a a h o f b r l h e a h o 
bwat l b . l i m i t . o f ' l h W S t a l o : I " ^ 1 , " ^ ^ 
F 0 R E I a K A N D D O H E S T i C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Gccds 
hranee r . Insrani. nn-l . 
m V . ) P e l 
K . I a s r a w . i o ' d . ra, > 
Opened this Day 
id Krl , -l o 
" i n ^ i m . Kttwa T I ' I>ir.key, lluvid Ihekey 
McAlilcy At j |t*^ 
. . » ! I * f 
• r h e l TdWiBf Diap»r« 
< W a ISKAKL. a c a 
NEW FIRm. 
T : i;r 
Grocery and Prcdncc Eusiness. 
Cheater. M a n h ? 7 
N E W STOR 
m GOODS! 
A . y i f , 
Balm cf TTinna^ nd PlotRmri 
r 'tSxzi 
h " » I l » « - p . M i 
Opened this Day 
Mi-ara Thilad r l H E W W I L L I A M S , 
i. keim and be a SoeS 
pr<M-f>olefi WHO 
ienwMBi' breaent 
JAS. MeDAXlKIa , <>.d 
April 17 
an,} 
open.'d a . V e w S l 
Chcat'-r D e f t 
tbe New llola 5o i ld io f 
' , , , s - «a» 
Kid and tioatakisi S e n e d R,. 
odPoy 'a R<to* IMARBl.E YARD. 
H B S T F . H . K . 
,nwe> ebip reoantl 
tweoa C . N w f and Saw' l . I t c X i m h ha 
I'lltladelo'.ia. or l l -vn 11. of l .h, i - l - t , i . i . L r 
few w e e k i O. h . iw' tW.bne by Rl . f cDV k 1). CARROLL. 
G U N S I will also op8n, this Day, 
Clothing and 
SWrta, a c».*p!er* 
H\ > returned M . » r k o f < ; K ' N T L E M E S ! S C L O T H 
in lu iare l>p carried 
at-the U*rm*r 
Kead« Mad* Cfcrthin*. P lnmata . 
MedMriM"*. Se jar i . Tohaeeo 
io"4a- S t a t m w r r , *»•.. * c 
all o f which will ba a«dd Ww for 
fi«r4»y w b i t t r / « f ii t h m i i* n ' Well , j jtU ttieahc.ee gooda will *• U a» near 
e..«i^ nnd * e. and if y u *»"M|?.a gent le boive. « hy1 CiKtt Ht-'.VMA' 
itwrel ami twe-<>r-Mx year* ago. it 
t l i iongh' I'aln.line. bv Kmoana : 
p . h .he c i y l a atlfl tlie « i e 
OKO. H K V i l A X 
O P E N E O , 
od ( i l a o U' i ra , l lri i .aaia ao-1 Ja 
B e « I:tiUia , i . W a t e r , and Ks irac t . and Hair 
Tvunka. Wh*e« and Carpei'ihiga Tlie nbi.-ve 
rill l»e «.i j lojr at ni(iiul«*tur<n * priiv*. 
May 15 t f CiKO H E V M A N . 
H A T S , C O A T S , 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
Candle 
B i 
C a s h a n d C a s h Only'. 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT 
iaprvpatod t o r x e c n ^ a l l o r d e r a i a tit. l ine 
k and Pocket Hanlkerchier- ; f bu- i i -e . . . aoch a . Ptaaa and tlrnaaarnlal 
and under garmenla l .*e t l i er with a l a o lo t ' JIAUBLK-WCIKK. . . n u w i n ; of U o . i i m . o U , > 7 l i e h n r n . b r d.Ucenee and Mr«» 
o f F a n w d i i a . Cowd. to to- made or cut to or- | Tomba. l lead M . « « , T - i . W l i i l a n l e H S e e e < i a a i a e . . . 
der . Abm. a fine l™t of T r u n o i h i « . w h i c h k> Ac l i e wtti keep on kaml tho h o t d«.cpje> Doe IS 
P«wdee. K l . - t . Sh-I, P-Ottl . . . 
ttra Cl-aaee*.'-«a lt .,1'1.,(iin, 
f o e . | tf 'llE.VNl:rT, W l f 
' T U L l ' l K I X « doM in t 
—bat Ihna je.iu mu»l pay 
IT&LIAN k AMERICAN HARBLE Lirery and Sale Stable. 
harwoTpatroOM. | U O O I C A T T H I S . 
r p l ( M W e n W d . « i « i . rrtniw l. y ,-
f..r it. ! l o h i . 
• ifeflee 
E r C r c t "ihr'ihw 
1 l o r , . " cmnnany 
" With all other ,,a 
e inphmrally a ! 
grew io Chi-a- ' 
tei.li manufac*' 
r i thi , 
DRUGS. 
, aod will i 
Encourage this Knocking. 
' p i l l ? f o i K l c r ^ n e . l b - t f . h a t e I., return h i . j 
L 1hank* t.i iho*a who fav>red him with * 
fall during the taat year and hn re>peeiinl)r J 
inf«>r.n* ih<» public that, he ha* removed to the 1 
ahop latelv i>e-upie«l h e H M » W CJenrge ic 
Wbianant ad>.inmg Mr.' J. RodWIta P lan ing ' 
A' 
u'w. riher « 
.11 w p p l y of h 
By i 
promptly aeooiMDtodnted 
o f (.'hc»tor Every man e m p l u i e d in 
-uctlon haila fn.m Carolina, MI if there 
in a alurahering »|iark left ol the hurnini volca-
no .»f H . U here ia really .s«. Ca. w . A forv.-a. 
'Piie only exothr n ho hail eny h a n l or p.rt in " " " wx. vrn , w " P'V*7'f- **'«** • « W O ' k 
it i* M y hunih e anil, an I il t w e » i r i W „ T r a r * ! •« • • «b«*P gc»d aa can be tone 
residence w.ll n.taralixe any m m I prelum* io n , , w S " , , e 
I " , . - » < • " ' "3 Wnd i n , m i m - T U R N I N G , C U T T I N G S C R E W S ; 
S a T a H m n i X - h f ^ r " ^ . ^ 1 *","H'uo • O I L E R » » ENCNe, 
hs »ure lo j;et ih«« credit thereof if g«,*«d. Have 
often been a»krd. what are ym» i o i.g i.» call it ? 
I U ! th<«t ri-maina tu W told yet ! It is not 
the^amnumenial eoll«M of fame, or h a » a h 
traiiaiailied t i p-wteriij up"n the bright page* 
latory : hul nUmvcr he--nnf< ihefii 
| of nil dc*cr.ptbai*. i»*k'Hg and repaiiing 
j MM SpU.ilr,, B . « | J'/anrr*. M J 
Ironing Wagons, Horse - Shoeing. 
nea^ wear nnd 3 i . f n l c h : I* 
l l . s s : c imnmn do f l ; cam . 
I plalea (2 
P A C K S D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
. . . . . , . , , ' i*i.h i h o utnona earn aod deepatch. T h » U 
oa indebted l o t h * aa W n h r r for „ : i i i , . noowmlatiwr a . thev . . . , „ , , . r..,. 
. , — ' T * , b e obtaiaad n t h a r N a « k «r S o « h . i - i i 
, v t l , ^UMaMNCIL ] S ^ f Off «t C « t 
g r y ' » » T H E" s o mm m: T " L " ^ « r r k r ^ 
BOiieemm. A- I . o 1 L i t ^HSWSCT^fc 2 S *taclt «d V',:;1. 1V<:• u - r „. f a=fl, BOOTS.SHOES.BROGI.NS. 
M - L L I \ ( . ( ) l 1 . \ \ T W I . O lafcem ike lr M e n d a t k a t t l w y ara — . ' „ , , , - , . . 
^ H K ^ r h . r i J f d . y ^ . d in*,I v> k. _ " Trunks, 4c. at Cost for Cash Only. 
1 .-ut WO.U1 «ll atfeniinn in tho -1,1 FUTll i tUre BllSineSS, i The a.nek ,a«n (rwh .od well .elected. P.r-
lorma I , o r c i . p » d by M c l . a r . * lUrr . . . . h e r . t M , U l f t , W v . for ejhiKrtion at all tli 
W|.| ho f imad alurnal a a entire N K W STOCK - , y , - . j . k.oa Karwtnra Ware 
• » haoda.nd alrlea o f G W U S «"i"all .T kept , h . lkp.rf a l . e , e and 
in Dry t..ioda S i area, which will k« NOLO - • 
LOW KOR C A S H , aad for C A S H O N I . Y 
OM IH- . f T H O S . M e l d KK. 
ImYl f t ' ; - T i T f ' f T T « B " - - - W e i . aoawera t a e l , . The 
N « ' £ £ £ • h i , u i c t a ^ o f ! i oo J l l ^ t r ° S " R " - • - f T . . . .f K *ft. « . %t r . \t ling at Ihea lmr# e»t4?«ti*bm*at and fur 
VZ2SS3?»F-S n l !TU * * l^»«eme. Al%. •el^graph, ( loea Pre-*, whir not —^bagj-t ' I C . « ; , h ne*« 
A« ft g | | a t deal i* w d . what e n l>e done in ( u i . 
C h a r m m i and the North I freely venture! u h M 
t tdde.pa.ch. 
PRIVATE BOARDING. 
r J ^ H K aahacriber having tented the larce 
I llmtfte of | | a j , John Kennedy, wtuated on 
Main S i f w t . .South of Me A f ^ ' a Hotel, iaienda 
opening on the Kirat af i a n n a r y eexi , a 
PRIViTE BOlHDI\(i mm. 
BUREAUS. 
MARCLK T O P W I T H MIRROR 
PLAIN do, 
do. d o . Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Richlr r . r r e d Teatar- P. 
i N B T o a a y o a c 
J ment ia Una I.IMaf 
' may ba i i m i n l for. together with tha a a u p i r 
' ed leaee of tka Mure, w i a c a h a . Iwn yaara lo 
j raw. W, 8 WO" ID 
S 1. P E R R Y . i article 
K I L L I A N S M I L L S 
del|,bia. f lheir make) ami hare il delivered in ' p i l E S E Mil l , wi l l grind for Iheir M M . 
< bnaler at my p 4 r c , f - r t h i a J I S n . n o , The I ber^alter. on l*bu .» l .y . . Kridaya and 
parta - T h e a 
i mechank 
SO-" C I10LST. 
Sonth Carolina-- Chester District. 
ord I T ' 
Tl io kitheat market price wilt bo a l i e n for 
| wheat—3WMM! baahela wantod. 
W o hare a Una Iat of S e e d I'eaa, which will 
be aoM for caan : Al-n, Ihoir. c m M and 
: c o m . _• f . M. * J- IV. K I L U A N . 
i Slay IS 20 i f 
on .he .Wad 
FREE SCHOOL MEETING. 
TH E Ouam-I*. of Free Scboola for ChaM Diatrict. aad 
S i f a T a S ' X i Teachers of Free Scholars, 
and baa neither wife nor attorney Inown »;t ' i - Are req 
iu Iho a»B". " I " * whinn « copy u r tho .aid de- at the I 
c'aralion mieht b« aerted : It ia therefore or the >let lual.. al I I o ' c lock , . 
dered that the raid l lefcndan! do apin-ar and Br order of the Hoard 
plead to lha raid Declaration, on or ber.m the 50:1. W. H G I M . Secretary. 
'.'3rd day of Slareh, which will bo ia (ba year M * . r a n c t o a l attendance ia n q u i i r d . 
or F i f teen pefhona 
wi>h Hoard, without Lodging, and T h r e e with 
f V i r d an,) I odjtiny. 
I t i . Table will a t a l l timea ba famiehad with 
tka LnU Ihe market a S m l . ; w m c h wi l l l o 
aer ied up ia tlte haat alyle aad r e - o l . r i l r 
T - r m « modarato. E. ELLIOTT. | H'eh U a h n g a a y 
N o r . 35 47 , f ' Kicb Waiaot . • 
TO «U «hM a Mr o«Mm. 
TJ- NOW ya that 1 otfrr for aala. a a rrry Iih-: T a b l e s . 
5,000 ACRES sskttsr 
e f aa t o e farmiaf- lat i i aa 
Mahocaay .Wwhiatand WimlaorCana Saal . 
Maple W imSaor W o o d S e a t 
U w Port W a i n s ' aad M a b - c a r . . 
Maple. H.-ekia j . 
Law r,Ml nT ' 
J a a j ' _ I . ' " 
BOOT AND SHOE H^klNG. 
' I ' H K a » l , * m V r h . . i M taken tka H„ n f : 
• o o t r oeeatned ha Me * * J . . . 
- n -..» of B O O T » 
- p e c t i M y aoli, t t*ahal 
M MeCORMICK 
S H O F . M A K I N G , 
Jan. SI i t f 
P A L M E T T O H O U 3 E . 
umnrm. DKUIT STORE. 
DREGS AMI MEDICINES. 
P>»:t .>r l<o<a a . 'curi fr ly ( , re t « ied . 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
. - i p h P m « w . C , w . . . Ilatr O K Eatracta, 
I W . d e - K r a m h ,V En P l i -h T,:^l-i Arlieiaa. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
•f -UT^-rior «|»iai>ty, -n C " tV- «r on Dranghl 
W i a iodr Ofcw*. Ptoota, D y e MuS« and O d e , 
P a i n t Bru»!iee. .Vc. 
P A T E N T " M E D I C I N E S . 
'1 h - . I. c o a p l e l e ; .11 i , | wl,;cl\ Will b . 
fcld VVh.fc . i l e or uc.aii . I,I U t aaoKatt a P u m a . 
i . E e . l t I .•£ W V U E . 
M a r IT ' S I if 
mm mSiifnB. 
mm vmmm. 
p l a i n * : c h e a p • C a M W « d - . j M ^ t h M ^ ^ * ^ ' ' 
Wardrobes. °«ug . runutnri. 
7*" OF SPRING AND SUMMER 
GOODS, 
bmratariaa, l ibrary . It Conwaliaf of Dry aad Kaeey Gooda, Hardwa 
Hook Caaaa- Cutlery, HaU, Cays, Shoas, 
Ready-Had# CUUtaf, OnMriM, kc | | ^ K , J^ i t " f " 'E«?d in / I 
n a m i o n - Window Shadaa. Pic- | HavioK a large at^ek ol tha Wieai aad haat ^ , H . h - . I of I h - ' 
aa be fhwad aay Ladiaa Work T a W «aro F r * « » aad P i e - , ^ y K aad heia* detrraaiwad to o f t r their (loryh ^ ,j , | v . , i . ^ , , i ! | . 
, .. will b. ditided .. Caid do tarea. 1 , b o -o*t. th^ r ^ t f u . l , " > | i i T h 7 , l ! r » . w l J i , ( . l | . 
•ail parchaacra, prorided the a b i d e of it c a a b a T - * a t h e r w i t h erery «ar«<y of art lel .a a n a l l y t s . i r f r i a » d » to fcmt them a i t h a oall. 
a o d i e p ~ c d / . .Peruana wialuaf l o b a r would kept ia » . a a t . h l » h m « t ol Ihia kind Alao W H. M t C O K S K L L , It C«. 
do wel l IO apple a Vil o f M \ T P * K S S O I ; » H a f wkich t k a r will May I « ' p r , _ * l , 
H it THO*'MBlUrrantKID ^ll lowlor C«k — IC arJuraywart 
A s t i t c h i n T i m e , ju..,' 
Q E O UETMAX 
U l ' H V C I I N O I 
o C o n t r a c t o r s . 
L I E M < l . \ f c . » 
«f.y. •therwiae l o a l a 
a he rieen and awarded a a a i a . 
m. W. II. A N D E R S O N , c c.« n e . 
Clerk'a OOce. Id l t d m l y 
o the King i 
r o e S a l e h e 
B R A W L t l Y tc A L E X A N D E R . 
Administrator's Notice. 
\ LL petwma h a i i a ( deawada a f a a u t th. aetata of Ratrrt ti Jamieaoa. dee'd. . an 
' nuti fed In preaeat I hem. ppiparly aHeated. b 
l h a a a d e n i ( a a d . oa oe before tka let dae « 
October n c i l aad all peranaa indeh,ed la aan 
eetata will make payment wit boat da lae . to 
JAS. • MAGlLL, 
1 10; II JdM-r. Caat Tmmmtc , « a a c » . 
H. C . B R A W L K V * C O 
April 1 3 
r ^ O T T O K H A W O I . M U T k e 
V V b a . i n f parr bawd the i ; « moki 
ItaheaaM af " a t aaaphelt. ia prefan 
Cat t ea Saw (Saa B a d . a l A r hael 
aaboad^e V j f partam iadaMad la hua for the y e a n I 
• f eatth. -1, 44 that lha)-acaerat . I l . w r . r y i h , 
•d M eajl fal k r patraae^e baelawad. hat aaleaejiie p a i ^ ^ 
aaf| 
• r r v v s "*6 
rha, H will I 
tame. t?hareataai.Ckeetat 
JOHN McKEE. I S tf 
«"_! House and Lot for Sale. rI E llowee a a d l i d ow tha eurlaer b r l i a l h a Ceart H-.a— . 
8 0 P U 1 A A . H L ' S T E R -
Tt 
CONFECTION A RIKS 
C t t u t U o t a , O r n u t o a , 
» l l LI . S I A U . S T 
A N N I, r Prearrrieg 
f c - .x l and line flaaored Iraite at 
' do w e l l l o ce l l 
REEDY It SR-tlf? "* 
I ^ J y aiF-MK.il Mire STORE. 
„ Et*-55$— 
NO I I C I : . — A I p-r. ,a,« Itnleiaed to Il7a F.rm , f Dretinaa k I . .II Ii* N o t a o r A«-cinaot wi l l p i e * - . e,-me forward aad par a p 
aa toe t-inditaoi, of their baa ne«a will a . 4 ad-
mit of farther indulgence. 
Jan I t - i - t f C.. A D R E N N A X 
1 * U . l . A H T S M . I I M O M - . - - -
r b e e . w ll pleaee call for ibwr ropioa. A 
law c o p i e . bar ea-'e. J.NO M . h > i . 30 2 t 
*}•&,•& 3'£•&•& S '£ A m » A. •£< & 
ITTEND TO TOO* PEACHES. ® ® S ° . T T . L ^ G ' s i l l W I l > I . , \ 
OPPOSITK T H E C I T Y HOTEI. 
COLOMBIA, 8. C. 
Crack, thai H I t h e ' est ho knew of i t " 
N o w , W i n . roemhei. Ihie S o c i e t y , I. I 
u i Mick b l e t h e r I I brother a, cud . l a n d up la 
an h o t i o r a l l e and * g o o d e a t u e , w h i l e e*er 
there It red and pipe c lay aabsoil in the »i-
j r iu i ly "( Fishing 1 >»rrk, Iron sn' l Sllfel , Uor-
m and Mules, and the t i i l l C u m Raiser P l o w , 
. can b i made. 
i a P R O V T E T O t m L A N D S . 
i T i l l fo l lowing s t a t e m e n t s will be funud 
j c o r e c l as l o a..ila l o n g under cul t ivat ion; 
1 1. All l*n<l on which clover.or «!»• 
| i r s ar t grown, m a t t t i i h e r b i n l i m e in rbeni 
j naturally, or that mineral n n u t t * ail if iciallv 
j ktip)<lie<i. It matlera Imt liltJa whether i l lie 
j supplied in lb« fern o f aion# Itme, ® j a t t r 
M a r b l e M o n u m e n t s 
TOMB S T O N E S , 
e f l be a s » t approved and latest styles. aad o 
of C t a x w l t o p«»eh H e e l . A few j e a n a g o 
he had ion ic f lue peaeb tree* ia hit gardea 
which i t i e . r i s h y had w o r m y I . t i l . a n d the 
Irees were fall of g a m W h e n tbe fruit . a l 
a b o a l the s i t e o f ma .Mea , be had the earth 
removed from each . b o o t t w o 6 * t rimml ami 
three incite. deep , and 81 led w h h charcoal . 
T h e reai.lt waa that the b a i t g ' » w to a l ine 
l i u , free trom w o r m s , and i t i r j i year shine 
the fruit hsa been g o o d , a n d t h e trees become 
healthy and f . e e f rom g u m , w h i l e t w o Wee. 
left wi thout t h e charcoal cont inue t o bear 
w o r m y fiurt and ant anfcesltny. 
• • • • T a n , * RKMCBY » o a H O U R C h e n * 
M * . - T b e t t . a . W . Ladd. o f Smtthfield. J e f -
te-i'Mi C o . , Ohio , e r i t e . the Ohio Farmer 
that he h a . found a remedy and rare f i r *dii-
tem| er' in horses. I l e s s y i ; ' H a v i n g three 
c o i n aick w i th this d isease , an e>pericnc«d 
told me t o naa tar, and h e ihooght that the 
•tck e.ilta Would aoon t e c o v e r , aad lhat thoae 
w h o hud a o t taken t h e diaeaae Woald mi l 
have It al a l l , o r hut t ight ly .—I felhrwed hie 
d i r e c t i o n , t o ntjr entire sa l ia fad on . I gnve 
lite colta, morning and e v e n i n g , aa much aa 
1 could readily g e t In their m o n t h with a 
paddle. A f t e r a fcie appl icat ions , the sick 
ones c o m m e n c e d tanning at the tioee, their 
appetites returned, and in a abort l ime they 
had e m i r - l i ga iued what they bad h a t front 
d i i e a i e . T h e o t h e r . never took i t l o my 
k n e w h d g c . 
• " ' P r i M THE Q c a i t A — Kverv farmer I* 
aeq . l u t e d wilh the bird, 'hoog l i f ew are a-
ware o f their usefulness in rlduiag t h e land 
..f n-uhi tw plant", each aa thistles, docks , 
iia. During t h e early summer , l < ( . » e any 
grain ia matured, this l ittle bird ia t o be a-en 
g l e a n i n g ita food from a m o n g the w e e d , 
ripening al . ina w i th -the eropa, a n d which 
wotil.l o therwise prove a a o m o e o l ioealcu-
lab le aBuoyauee . 
W h e n we c- n- i er that each f e l l - g r o w n 
liird c i t iaumet a { i l l o f t e e d a d a y , we ran 
imagine o l h*>w m t e h aareice they in reality 
are. Audnlmn, t h e grant o in i th i jog i^t ef 
A inerica> cmicluaieely p' . ivea their uaefulceaa 
to the hu i lau idman. T h e aportamen well 
k n o w l h a t tl ia Wl'leia to brat for i |«ail in a 
e n n e i r r o v e r g r o w n with wee -k . H o w m u c h 
then, doea it bvb«»ve armert t o make aome 
(Molection for ao n n f u l a b i r j , when they 
are uliable to provide for Ihemaelrea and are 
Iw-aei on all aidea l.y the anarea aad trap gona 
o l the raacaily p o a c h e r , - - Amertrim Agritul-
BOV1NK k S P B O W L . j 
N R W e witl aeil Ttuab SlaSe of fine Ante- } 
ricse Marble trow. 9 i t to and Head 'Rtooe j 
Maba proportionally cheap. Sagrav iag m i b e f 
aaaleat Myta at S c e n u per letter. J*" a'"f B * 3 ' 
Pomaria NursariM. j 
O V M S I E R fc CHAMMOND. have for aale a ' 
O Urge and l lae cotieetion e l the beat eerie- i 
t ieaef FRTIT TREES, e«~ . i«" .« ef PEACHES, j 
P L U M S . AritlCttTK. SECTABISS. r i O S . ! 
l i l tAPE r i S I S , PEARS, bwib S t a e d v d and : 
D w a r f ; API'LKN Slaedard and » w i r f ; CDV.K- ! 
KIB4. Sundaed aod Dwarf; R««S»Si HA'W'tH 
INtJ SIIRl'BS, aad «ae EVEROKEE.NS, of all 
threagh tbia Hooer. B a t 
eat betag P O S I T I V k l . V 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S sipasimiaKss i® 
BK1NC Jemro«MAf r a c e m e o « r Htfck of ! »h$tn»o 
SUMMER GOODS, 
W4 bave determined t o a d ! t h e n a t • very M»a!l I An e*t« 
THE'COST. M 
Peraioa t e want of CSonde a t eery low prtcrs , .r 
will Sod i t te their advantage to give oa a call , | « b w . „ 
particebirly thoae w h o boy for Ca»h , | iaaa^ 
IMVKUA it i>.<iK\Kne.\aEin j *"• 
a tf • j q « 
THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE S*S 
WORLD DISCOVERED: i 
^ l " O t hae lieen aaid of Di. ti W l l o n w , ; " S i " 
O /XOUX r/)MC. {.* the cure e f Cfciila | aae be, 
aod Force. $o rajnd m.d w d h aoc!i an unerring i 
ccrta iot j doe» U f.ura the dt-s*-w. j , C a *" 
The f thnuaanda who have n~<1 it, e«u»-1 tUTkn 
wider ita «JiaCv» er j a gi»al blct«ing. and *« m c H, ! cb« AMI 
aftould be Rrea.t'y aporceraied b\ the aJHirted j '*f 
In u»ing, the abote Hedtcine, «f t h e direction* j * 
are utrktl* ft-Huwed. vtry f^w a iv comfwUed | 
to WM more than <>ne h,^tlc and not uufre - . p m u i 
Hwently a MW I^C O w e w.l i etfoet m ewre. 
l i ia Irwe frw» wt1 MMKral and is 
perk-ally harroleam— *o much to, that a child * m 
1 11 attend l o i 
r. would i l n« 
W f . & MftjUfc r u « m 
( ^ i t i U i «;«n^»a> W h t M i I e I n 
S. w h - r n State*, l o wh.H.i a l l or. 
addressed. 
SO.I l j Keede A W t h e O ^ s 
fl( Wither*. VtwlvilM ; Ma- i i t X 
; and much mine doea the farmer ur 
ake a u-eful menu.an of aoc le ly , and 
mpli^hed farmer—jr^reatdeal m o n tit 
ren tl ihika. f.. But by bocomiu^ a m e 
if l oe ia l tosiaiiea. ha can Itear ti e prt 
experietir* o f o t h r r men, t»y • # Itia o . 
rd an.l. proee t h e m ; and diat w hieh 
nnri ptt f t table adopt. T w e n t y p e r n 
S W E E T P O T A T O E S . 
W e a r e indebted l o a friend Crm t i t les j I 
' ounty , s h o ia kno.vn not only l o be a aci. n- i 
lific Imt a practical farmer, for the fo l lowing ! afti 
iHeJe o f ra i l ing sweet potabwa. which he at- I f»r 
sure* ua ia ttt all' ih ingc pivferal-ly to nay ' 
other rootle now in ttae. ^ .b-c t llie largei i , 
amootbeat and beat aha pe.1 potato , and rut it " 
cro-sw i < into wheela half or t h r e ^ o a r t e r i o f j ' 
an inch in Ihickneaa, tak ing pare to have ; ' 1 
one , two , or three e y e s on c a d i w h e e l ; o p e n ! j 
tlie bill, and |dace the wheel d o w n into i t ' < 
edgewise s nne three or foa: i n e b e e d e e p . and ' 
e o a e i ' l l i e eotiaerjuence is. the e h e . i ' i i o t J 
o n l y j e n d a out roota that penr traU d o w n - \ 
ward for aui tenanee , but l e m l i out beat ing ! 9. 
t o o l ! a n n a b u c d a n d ; than llipa. and the i In 
i n j an cttcel ent keep ing potato Thla p lan ' ? , 
is equally adapted l o a n y o f lite d i f ferent ; , ' 
kinda of potatoes now rai led, especial ly ih. j u 
J M n u t w d 
medale within t h e la 
! iaw • 
. tf VMS A Y \ * aire*! 
•I 
jrrwMlret e««r j»i*en i i «np|w»rt nf any Patent 
Ueditfinn in the w . * U , 
T h a a b o r e MeJaioaa are aoM whaleaale and 
retai l by 
OAVEGA k O s f l R A f K K N R K I O , 
M a r e h U - l U y _ ( W a » r , 8 . C. 
W I K S T E I t 
TIN A SHEET IRON WARE 
B y J O H N R. N I C H O L S O N . 
' l ' H K Saberribrr rear^etfullt kSXL 
1 infurma bta friemti and t h e * * y j 
pnbl ie geweraPf tS» ' h i . b - n « - . B y i r g 
known as l b * Uai leoadl f» le l o | . | — i t e t t i r 
ler I>ep»r, i t at i l lonen for the reeept inn o 
tar a n ' l t r a n o r n t bwarleraatn! t h e Ir j i 
WtULfXSPt 
•neliea. Hat ing ew.pfc.jed t h e bwu ! RKEOV It W H . I K . L ' lowter . -Kdvben 4 \ !' " ^ r V . U . tb« \ e n t edVeU, a"J t.u.« w b e 
w. ttecead to a - n e in the State , he ta > McMaaier. >Vina»fco»H Bornet b C o , Verknlle, j ^ the Pain Killer. w « t l 4 witlinctr 
to e i e e e t e all orders ia lua Uae, | at.4 l>y a l n r - n b a n u ererywhere. , . i . iwmt it eoo-tautjc in their hetue.—<_iu'-
' er ref iat ) at the ahorteet aotioe. ! Apivt 17 I * 6 n o r, ^ . a a t i K e e a i M X e a p a n R . 
W W«l be eonataotly r o a a w , aad p | PP.RRV D A V I S k S O N . nit mm ELL IIOISK. . 
S 8 - a ^ ^ ™ ^ b . r J h e hae h ikea c h a r g e . , f the l l . w h i ther« . R K E H V * W V U f t O ^ i l W r t - n e b t A B ^ a 
^ M a a U f h w I i M . A l a * , a n . large ; ^ a m i d e pr.-p.red te ^ B0A^D MD LODGING, ' £ w « ^ W 
heve t e uae theat. i •• m » " J • • f " " " h i « wwb a call 
•er the ataad. e p | i a « t e t h e - C a r a - ! T h » l l - o » t . e l i B .W; | . « i e d . a ta e middle 
t •• on Main S u e e t "f the Town, baa farKe. aoatfoetable. well far-
Pewter, Copper, a a * h m u . taken [ V*~- » " J » • « K " " P a -
- - — ' j n o r ad r e n t a g e . , and t h e proprietec having 
r nutrrr . j U x o o l l o n t O o o U a 
——— * _ ——i- Faithful, and AtttnU»e Servants, 1!fOITJImIIIppniT. ^ s r ; 
t K S P K . T H U . V the V p » e »f ' p i H o a l a " ^ a i r i l y o b t a i a r d a w i d e e e f o . 
I Cheater snd ••rruaodi*>£ c .mntrr, that t key h * * n . v n a - e « e n l o f J. T 
*e opened a i and t h e ^reaent o e c o f a a t irwata 
Tin Mannfactory, 
OS G A D S D E N STRKfrr , h e a s k . ia that t h e pabl ic m y g i v e h im 
i done beloes Wa| . Fai ley". d w e l l i n g booee, • J a t a u a a -
• t e they hope be u n c i attention to b e a m , S a t r« a n m n t b a s w . l l a l w a y s he ia \ \ 
taerit a l i t a n l M m . , , from their friend, readmeee at the Depot tu convey pMMagera t o , 
J the p u h W geaerai lv W e p e . ™ ^ to for- . , I 
Hdk laerebaAta wiab I in " are ol e .ery de- 1 . . , * < f | 
!?Lso™-eoOTmo AND CITTEUPJO LUMBER YARD. j -M 
" • • I s tyle that cannot be surpaaacd and aa T IIATK established a I.nmher Vard at the the h 
heap aa the eheapeat 1 Rail Ro.d Depot, in the Tnwa o f Chester , " • 
Mr-Caat le iBea all we want ia a rai l aad if aad Mr. A. t i . I'agaa. ia auih.iriaed t o a e t aa 
e (ail to sell t e yoa It wilt bs y one t a u t . Agent ia a u a a d i n g t h e n to. Per—os ia w a n t : 
_*ae »« 4 If e f l umber will pleaae call on him, al his Store, i . Til 
MEDICAL NOTICE. * ^ ° ' " " H ARE. .. ! ^ 
iselvea l . « ^ b e r j Aecoaat , wiit please come f irward aad se t ! -
W i a t b e P i | . « C n C C or XKDICIXEvi the u m . ky C i a n I meat have meaer to aieet ™ S ! 
ft SCkOKK I*. ia all ita bennrbrs. Pr W y . tay oalataadiag l ieOditita aad if 1 caniiot make ' I V 
e wi l l b e Ion ml a l hi . reaaience. or i t the .at tb-meats myaetf , e a e O f e e w.ll have t e do 1 ' 
t a g Morn (>,. Mebley ma> be foend et the so lar me. K. It. A8KLI . I Wert 
oraarell l leuae er the Drag More , c i c e p t F a t . 1 * t f | ~~~ 
n A 5 T O R O I I . - l j the GaBea « Bottle' A , v u " „ ' W,Uu Vy CIlESttt Mts STOCK ! So 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
AT S E W VI 'UK PRICES EOR CASH. 
ME R C H A N T S a m i d e a i e r s w d i d o » » i , t > . to eali and enanliu.. l b . atoek » f £ J { 
W a t c h e s . Clocks and Jewelry, at 219. K i . g -
atrect. before the* pnrchaes etaewKere. 
Kveee article warranted. 
A stock a l w a y s on hand peculiarly adapted 
1„ cnnal iy .lealera 
S a i e twenty per c e n t by railing on 
W M . M A S T K R M A S , 
K i f g - S t , Charleston, Foar doors fn.m 
rut worth-«raet «tf 
K T I 1 K K I I . I . S 1M II I: 1 1 1 n 
ULVtl — Dirert from the F a d o r r . 
I'KIISI KR DRCti S l t l B B . ! 
IT IS NOT A DYE. 
RSL S . A- Alien . Wor ld , i l s i r Reiitorer 
JOHN R. NICIIt l l . 
t e a s S o 1 tt b'te bead al CJrJprr |~,aad 
• . n m T a f c . e e Lead (Ormi a beaatir..! h i .Hi .a l 
' " ^ * 7 " " "iw"', Tnh 'r*. *'U 
i Pur i s le by J S t l C I M H I S * t w l . Agenr. 
I N It. AH Order."tro- Ibe eoaatry p r o m p t ? 
; sttended to . slid if in aav ra^. ib is load (oaiaa 
nii.Bii.ls.-tary, it will be taken hack, aad all ex-
.lee**, penl. J. C- 4"- IV 
Cyol Robert Hanneman. 
fLOTK k UATtl IIEPIIISLK, 
f Aead l o M y . A e n a o f p ' r ] 
KE-SPf tCTITLLV a n a o a n c e to the eit iaeee of Cheater and l l ie aerrounding c o n a i r r . 
thai he is now prepared l o do all kinda of wor* 
in hia l ine of business, such s s repairing Kng-
iMh.Kreach. Swire s o d other w . ' l t ' s J e w -
elry e f a l l kinds repaired in the nea'cet manner 
and insured to g ive mlmfa^iioa : Also. Dentist 
and ."artiea! Instruments rrpaired nnd pat ia ia lhat b o s may r . l i ntnm having u dene i prempUeM sa.1 eadsr b . . {..rmnsl eepee-
m. JS iX 1. ALBRIGHT. H I 
, l t . C I I A l ' M . W S W O R M M I X -
" T I ' U E . - A sa fe «nd certain care foe 
rms. CIIES'TF.H P B L ' O STt 'RE 
Q U A N T I T Y O K B I . I K S T O . V K , 
for ante at 15 « a per pound, b e ' 
ar I U A U D t S i S t . f C L L T . 
O P T S . T l H P K . \ T l . N K . - l l y i b e S . 1 -
l > I n . t j o a r t Bottles only J i eeata. 
; I C H E S T E R D R l ' C S T O R E . 
J" t , i ' bought of i l t J u d g e Johnston si Jfiirmtrs Bqjarlmnit. 
(Ktif the Chester Standard:] 
ADDRESS 
K/rtera f lyy . « . B. G,B, UJar, F i J . e 
Jgr.evllH.ol Sotiftn, ol <l< rrga/ar tae 
fridmf, the ink p/ 3/ap. Itjati. 
pie 
.$100 REWARD, j BDGH L.-i'iKri s co.! 
\ Y * l l . l . ha g i een for the appreheaeioa and I i . , , , ™ , . . . a, . 
W del ivery of Naney. a mulatto girt, about - , l « « M s e a a T e T I * t H fc a . s a o a . ) 
u years of s g . , s h e i . . bout S feet ia h e i g h . A e c e l T i n g a n d F o r w a n l U g iI g a a t i , fc 
upper tomb a I,tlie Uefeetiee. a s e a r na her t r n c r a l f — i i l l t a B t r c k a a U , 
atwkl - . . . . . . . . ., — 
Muaa, •pee-tnl a l t entma to the Kece.i 
...m. warding id all goods eons i -ned 
and n i 4 t a a ! cent* y*r package. 
j Ma<th»r^rT. larfj*" package , of Furniture, kc.. 
Ticking, Cnrron, F e a t h e r , aad C o r a llaak ! properrbm to troobl . and r e « o t . . i -
1 bilily. for adesnaing f r o i g h u a n d cbargcs , 21 
would respeet fe ty beg leave t o refer tu 
i m e following gentlemen, with .whom we ha>c | 
bad business tr^inaaclii.na: 
John C a l d # « . Fresr teat of S C. R . 11., Co. I 
C . l 'aasai l . igae . S a p . e f I'nbbc Works. C o - ' 
T. w . McMaatcr, Librarian C College. 
F W Fuller. Cidam!.ia 
John Khig.yr.. S. tt. R. R. Agent, t h a r l e s t o a . 
Henry Mimmon Agent e l .N. V. Steamera. 
t b d m e s k S t o n e . , A g e n t s of New York 
liling 1'si-keta 
II. F. 1 laker It C a , Agents' e f Baltimore and 
Philadelphia Sai l ing P a c k e t . 
J . W . Caldwell , Agent o f It 
s a d Boston Sai l ing Packet s . 
J o b » 
D r . M c L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E ! ) 
V E R M I F U G E 
LIVER PILLS, 
They arc- net recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
parts. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. ' 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e c f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, See. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE arid 
LIVER PILLS; p r e p a r e d by 
SOLF. PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r e 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n c ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Dru:; 
Stores. 
FftEMXKG ERO'S, 
CO W m SfT., rcrr- Rt Roii. PA. 
M c f i n p r l r t o r * . 
te Lead. White Lead 
\ K WIS'pure w h i l e Ldsd, a l a 
